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Purpose Of Proposed Building
On Litchf ield load Challenged

Two problems • npted the
. Planning and •Zoning Commissian

to defer action on, another effort,
last Wednesday by George -A.-
Simonin to obtain, a permit for
erecting; a, building 60 ft x 21 ft on
Litchfield Rd. near his roadside
food stand.

Commissioners noted that they
wished to study the situation until
their next: meeting, since over the
years they have been besieged by
protesting property owners when-
ever an attempt has 'been made to
introduce commercial operations
.in residential area or to extend

' existing non-conforming activi-
ties.

The first question 'the commis-
sioners raised, was whether resi-
dents would object to the structure
proposed by 'Mr. Simonin,,.

The applicant's counsel, Atty
Burns of Hartford, observed "The
•people have no "Strong feelings
about it, and 1 woi. ^ say they are
not against, the building." Mr.
Simonin also said that there is no-

•• body whom he knows who is op-
posed to the building.

The second question, posed by the
officials dealt 'with 'the actual pur-
pose for this building: Is. it to be
only a, storage building as claimed
by the applicant or is it a Wind for
eventually opening a retail, outlet
.in, a residential .zone?

'Commissioners frankly" expres-
sed .their suspicions. They re-
'markedr "Why don't you bring in,
petitions from, the people that they
are not opposed? We've got things
quieted down now in 'the section.
This. • seems Jite' an attempt to
sneak -around -the regulations."

Atty. Burns "replied, "This is -to
be a farm building used in con-
nection, with a farm. It is to be
used, to store farm equipment and
produce grown on his. farm... At

Jaycees Install
Officers At State
Conference Here

.Watertown Jaycees we're host
yesterday, July 8, to more than
three' hundred, Jaycees 'represent-
ing fifty-five cities and towns
throughout Connecticut, it was re-
ported, by T'ofie A. George, local
chairman for1 .the event. This con-
vention marked" the first success-
ful bid of the Watertown group in
three attempts at hosting this
monthly affair.

Main, features of the program
were an afternoon of .golfing, a
buffet, supper, and installation- of''
newly elected officers.

At. the Watertown Golf Club
awards were made .among the 150
contestants. for< low-gross score, low
net score,. and.' short. note and driv-
ing. 'The buffet supper at: Swift
Junior High marked the first meet-
ing of. the 1959-60 fiscal year
Watertown host, • E. Harvey Ring,
president,- gave the welcome ad-
dress and invocation..
.. Outgoing.-International Director

(Continued on Page 6)

GOP Committee
Completes Slate

The Republican Town Commit-
tee at a. meeting1 Tuesday com-
pleted the selection of candidates
whom the committee is endorsing
for public office in, the town elect-
ion this fall. Endorsements made
'Tuesday included " Town Clerk
Miss .Ann Wasilauskas;- Town
Treasurer and" Town. Deposit A-
gent,, E. 'Leonard Bemier; Plan-
ning' and. Zoning Commission,
Louis Alexander.

Also," the following candidates
for Constables were endorsed:
George Cedarholm, Michael Ma-
rens, Peter Covatta and Fofciom.
Cromwell.

'There will be a meeting of all
members of the Town Committee
and all committee endorsed can-
didates in. the Town Hall on. July
15, it was .announced by; the chair-
man., .Leo Grain!.- ..

'present there is no place to store
the • machinery or farm, products.'
Mr. Simonin said he farms about
-two-thirds of the 35 acres, he .owns

The applicant was also 'rep-
resented'by James Rock of 'the

i Litchfield, County Extension Serv-
i ice. Mr, Rock said 'that the com-
i mercial gardener finds it to his
advantage from the standpoints of
volume and income to sell his
produce on a road market that is

'right there and that it is not: prac-
\ tical to 'be limited to sell just
' what is grown on the 'truck farm.
Variety is needed, he said,,.

The commissioners 'replied that
this would develop the roadside
stand 'into, a retail store which,
would violate the ordinance since

(Continued on Page 5)

Town Meet ing Ok's
Higher Davis St.
Bid In Silence

There was not-a single comment
for or1 against 'the proposal to ac-
"ce.pt the new and higher bid for in-
stalling sidewalks on Davis St. at
'the special town meeting Monday.
The proposal was approved and,
additional, funds for' 'the $35,738
project was appropriated by the
town's legislative session, that was
attended, by. about 60' voters.

Although voters expressed vary-
ing, opinions before and after the
town. .meeting, 'the business items
•of .the' meeting were disposed of in
complete silence, except for the
voice' voting. The entire proceed-
ing of the proposed contract, ap-
propriation of' toe extra.,413,000 to
'the budget .and authorization, • for
borrowing the money lasted six
minutes. .

A previous town meeting defeat-
ed the initial bid of the Dayton
Construction Co. that was almost'
$2,000 lower. A. couple of con-
tractors argued, that the figure was
too high, and -claimed that 'reinvited
bids would yield a lower sum. As
a result 'the initial bid was defeat-
ed .and the subsequent bids were
higher. Zappone Bros, were the
successful bidders and were
awarded 'the contract.

Father Sullivan'

The former rector of St. George's
College, Kingston, Jamaica, Father
John J. Sullivan, 'will preach at all
the masses, Sunday, July 12, at St.
John's Church. He will talk about
the foreign missionary work of the
Catholic Church and especially the
work being done by American Je-
suits in the foreign missions.

June Police Report

Shows 31 .Arrests
Police activity for\thg_jnonth of

June was down considerably in
comparison with, figures for June,
1,958'. General complaints reg-
istered with the Police Department
for the -past, month - totaled, 276,
compare^.' •<to.«My ̂ ior "the'- same-
month last year,."' Total * arrests
last month, were 31 compared to
48 last June.

Four stolen bikes were recover-
•d by Police authorities and 62

parking tickets were issued. Gen-
eral complaints registered. 235,
.0' thefts were reported, 7 cases

of vandalism, 5 emergencies, 5
breaks, 9 accidents and, 5 fires.

Motor vehicle arrests were re-
sponsible for 22 of the 31 arrests
for June. Juvenile breaking and

(Continued on. Page 6)

Officials Agree On Status
Of Reinstated C D Auxiliaries

Twelve of the 'twenty-two men
who resigned from the Civil De-
fense Auxiliary Police Force have
been reinstated, following a meet-
ing of the .Board of Selectmen,
Police and. Civil Defense authori-
ties; last Thursday.

The meeting was called sudden-
ly on short notice when requests
came in, for-police assistance for
the circus here on July 4. It also
providedyoWoccasion for re-open-
uig the ftp-after of the auxiliaries
who resigned 'in a body when re-
quired to comply with Civil De-
fense regulations.

First Selectman, 'Hungerford re-
ported thai differences over the
relationship of the auxiliaries to
the Civil Defense • and Police De-

Fact Finding Unit
Finishes Report On
School Enrollment

The number of students who will,
attend the junior .and senior high
schools" next fall can be handled
only through, double sessions be-
cause of the lack of sufficient
classrooms, according1 to a com-
pleted report submitted by the En-
rollment sub-committee to the.
Citizens Fact Finding Committee
on School Needs...

Lester Batdorf, chairman of the
sub-committee, said that as a re-
sult of his committee's work,
many facts have been, unearthed
•and substantiated which will throw
'4fiUA,-lwbt -,©n the school ̂ situation.

• In'order to fully understand t*ie
problem of present, enrollment,
the sub-committee had to look up
records, of 1953-54 when there
was a heavy burden in 'the school
system, on, the elementary level
with, 2TO more students, than avail-
able classroom capacity could ac-
comodate. Since then, these con-
ditions were alleviated by the con-
struction, of additional elementary
facilities. Mr. Batdorf also noted
that capacity figures as studied by
the committee are based on the
average of 30 pupils per room in-

(CbntiiuKd on. Page 5)

i
Watertown Council -of Girl Scouts sent one *>f the largest delegations allowed any town in the coun-
try to-the Senior Girl Scout Round-Up being held In Colorado Springs,. Col, from July 3 to 12, 8,000
girls and 2,000 adults from this country and other lands are expected for the event. Because of the
unusual fine and successful projects conducted throughout the year to raise funds for the trip, spe-
cial consideration was 'given to the Watertown Council. Girls who left Tuesday to' board the special
Girl 'Scout train in New Haven included; top row, left to right, Sandra Ganung, Pam Moore, Alice
Cleary, Alice Gustafson, Ann Wight, Davfne Ductile and Carolyn Stebblns. Bottom row,, left to right,
Sharon Stager, .Rosemary Fitzgerald,, Jeai Russell, Susan Wan I, Beth Sjostedt and Ann Kastner,

partment were aired and, resolved.
It was established, 'that, 'the auxil-
iary 'police are .part, of 'the Civil
Defense organization and are
trained in, 'police work under the
supervision of the Police1 Depart-
ment.

The training program, besides
tours of duties assigned to the
auxiliaries by the police depart-
ment, must be submitted first for
approval to the Civil 'Defense
authority.. The 'CD1 director must
be notified in. writing of the 'train-
ing program? exercises .and. sched-
ules for approval so that the aux-
iliaries who are participating may
be covered 'under state compensa-
tion, Selectman, Hungerford, said.

It is up to -the police department
to recruit members for 'the auxil-
iary force but this can, be done
only from among men who have
been sworn, .in as part of 'the " 'CD1,
authorities, the First. Selectman
reported. 'The police authoritry
organizes, trains and supervises
the CD recruits. Men who are
assigned to tours of duty are re-
quired to fill out, a, card with in-
formation about their assignment
which must be filed, with the 'CD
authority to provide necessary 'Cov-
erage,

The twelve auxiliaries whose1

status was .renewed were sworn in
by CD Director John T. Miller and
then sworn in by Police Chief
Frank L. Minucci.

The determination, and status of
the local Auxiliary Police force
must be "derived from Civil De-
fense policy, Selectman Hunger-
ford' observed, since this; unit has

(Continued on 'Page G)

Town Divided1 Into

Tracts & Districts

For- Census 'Talcing
The Town has- been sectioned off

into' three major tracts and further
divided into sixteen so-called
enumeration districts within these
tracts in preparation for the 1960
census taking by the Federal
Bureau of Census.

The divisions were plotted by
Theodore Scott-Smitli, chairman of
the Metropolitan Census Traot
Committee, and apprmed recently
by the Planning and Zoning Com-
mission

The divisions ha\e been estab-
lished on a permanent basis in
order to pro\ ide a more stable
and effective basis for making
comparison studies by census of-
ficials. Previously, census taking
has been conducted with little
regard for characteristics within
certain areas and information was
assembled by treating the town as
a whole as a single package

Under the new plan, it will be
possible for more detailed and
more accurate groupings and com-
parisons

In other action taken by the Zon-
ing Commission, a, subdivision
map for 'residential development
on Francis Ann, Drive presented
by Anthony DiNunzio was approved

The commission set July 24 as
the date for a special town meet-
ing to act on a proposal that
Watertown should become a, mem-
ber of the Central! Naugatuck Val-
ley -Regional Planning Association.

A request for a permit was re- -
ceived from Anthony Amatd" far
grading a thirty foot embankment
on his property on Thomaston Rd.
in order to improve his land. The
commission said that a, topograph-
ical map and posting of a. bond are
required before they can, act on 'the
•request,

New- Voter Session'
The .Selectmen and Town Clerk

will hold a session on July 13
•from 9 a.m., until noon for the pur-
pose of making new voters. Ap-
plicants who are naturalized citi-
zens must present 'the certificate
of naturalization, or a copy issued,
by the Immigration, and .Naturaliza-

V
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: : • Watertown visiting Mq-, and Mrs.

of Mr. and Mrs.. William Britten, 'Kenneth A. LaVigne• Mtddlebury
, Rd. .and Mr. and Mrs. .WilliamComings & Goings

Major . and Mrs. Robert A.
Reade with, children Martha, Rob-
ert, and Stephen, Washington, .D..C.
are spending several weeks with
Major Reade's parents. Dr. and
Mrs. Edwin G. Reade, Guernsey-
town Road. Starting. in August
Major Reade will attend. The Com-
mand, and General, Staff College,
Fort Leavenworth, Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. William D. Starr,
Beach Ave., were week-end guests

Next Tine I f f
My Kind of

Dry Cleaning..*
SANITONE!

Glen Ridge, N.J. They attended
the wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Brit-
ten's daughter, Miss Betsy Britten.

Charles Allen, Walnut St., presi-

Reynolds, Wheeler St.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Giannini,
Hartsdale, N.- Y., were week-end

dent of the Waterbury Chapter, suests of Mr.- and Mrs. George
National Association, of Account-!c- K a s t a e r - Jr.,, Middlebury Rd.

'Miss Geraldine Dunn, daughterants, attended the recent national
conference of '.the asoctation held
in New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Theodore Whit-
man, P'orter .: Street, will spend
their vacation at Alexander's
Lodge in Hague, Lake George.

Mr. and Mrs-.. Edwin L. Dickin-
son, Guejnseytown Road, observed
their 50th, wedding annivi
with open'house,, ...Sunday, J
150 guests from Vermont,
chusetts, Maryland,,, New" X
New Jersey called duri.'
afternoon. •
• Miss Ruby Dickinson. and
Efctella .Dickinson of Hardwick,, Vt.
have been, spending a, few days; "with
their brother, Edwin, Dickinson,
-and Mrs. Dickinson.

Richard W. Hayward, Woodbury,
has been, attending the refresher
school of the Phoenix Mutual, Life

of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald, ,E. Duhn
of Woodlawn Avenue, Oakville; • has
completed her course in X-Ray
Techtfokigy at Mericten Hospital.
Miss JDimn-Is now catapjoyed in. 'the
office of Dr. Francis E. Kom of
Middtetowp. ;," • •

Mrs. 'Richard: Bojxuba .and, -chil-
dren, Christine .and Richard, Jr

Mr. ' and .Mrs-" Clayton Towle,
.Burton Street, recently returned
from three weeks,.it lake. .JSebago,
Maine. Their mm, Peter, will
leave soon, for-, a, month at -Outer
Green, Lake .Sebago.

Mr. •and Mrs'. Wawy Long, Wood-

tative of the company.

i Insurance Co. being held, at Yale; D u r y .Aven»&"will epend a" weekend
University.. He Is local represen- with .Mr, ..and- Mrs;.. Howard Coe of

Waterbury at Martha's Vineyard.
Mass. . Baidd . Long,, a chemistry
major at .Colby College where he
recently finished MB sophaniore
year and 'earned his varsity letter
in baseball, is currently .pitching

Mr. and Mrs| Richard Campbell,
Middlebury Rd,l» are vacationing in
Jacksonville, Fla. where 'they are
also visiting relatives.

Mrs. A. N. Botsford," Woodbury
Rd , has returned! from, a trip' to
Lake Mohonk, N. Y.\ where she
was .registered at the Mountain.
House.

Edward Aw., have -been vacation- Flvnri
-fag fit Black :FGtaK Niantic. ' J

\ - • . 1

"Irs. Richard P . Ely, -Jr., and,
Jdren of' Gueroaeytown Rd. have.

vacationing' «t Old Lyme,

Weddings
Sweet-Brsbee

Miss Patricia Holland Bisbee,
daughter of' Mrs. C. Tracy 'Tay-
lor. AUentown. Pa., ana E. Arnold
Bisbee, Wayne, 111..,, was married
to Stedman Glenn Sweet son of
.Dr. and Mrs. Glenn' D. Sweet,
Litchneld Rd.,, on June 20 in the
First Presbyterian, Church,-Allen-
town. The Rev. 'Dr. Walter H.
Eastwood officiated at the cere-
mony.

Mrs. Roland. E. .Anderson, Che-
..shire, was her sister's'.matron, of
honor, and Miss Virginia, Holland
'Taylor,, .another sister, attended
as maid of honor. Bridesmaids
were Miss Judith L. Hemstreet,
Miss Patricia Ann Miers, Miss
Joanne Freyberg, Mrs. John W.
Riley, 3d, and Mrs. Charles B.

Mrs. Sweet Is a graduate of
Rosemary Hall, Greenwich, and
Smith College. Mr. Sweet was
graduated, from Taft School and
JLehjgh Uiiiversity.

N. Crichton, Westfield,
N.J. acted as best man.. Ushers
were Peter M. Mitchell, Alan S.
Renfrew, Martin F., MacDonald,
and Charles F. Kindt,'3d. '

Mr. and Mrs. I. Harley Wilson,
Hamilton Lane, spent 'the holiday
week-end at Virginia, 'Beach,.

Miss- .Dolores BudeKS, daughter
of Mr." and Mrs. Julius Budelis,
Highland: Ave,.,, has successfully
completed a two-year course at
the Waterbury Hospital School of
X-ray 'Technology and has-received
her diploma.

Mr. and Mrs., "Harold C. Ash-
worth, Woodbury Rd. will enter-

for the Watervilte squad, Water- '"tain, their son and daughter-in-law,
bury. ' . (Mr. and, Mrs. Richard G. Ash-

(worth and, children, Pieter, Ever-

Nothing Else Sets
Clothes So aeon!

No disappointments when we
dry clean your clothes the
extra-thorough Sanitone way!
It gets out ALL the dirt- . . ,.,
brings back store-freshness to
colors, patterns -and textures.
Better press lasts
longer, too! Call,
on us, today.

A L L Y N • S
Cleaners & Dyers
Free Pick-op and Delivery Service

15 ECHO LAKE, ROAD,
WATERTOWN

Tel. CRestwood 4-1636.

Avenue, are KO:-I?T to Cape
Cod with their two children, Nancy

Miss Maude I. Mitchell, former -and Howard, for twosweeks. Miss
teacher in the Water-town, schools, I Arlene Hull recently^ .returned,
left her home July 7 to participate i fr«_m a banana, boat trip to Hon-
in the national shuffleboard tour-
nament in 'Traverse City. Mich.
for a month. She plans to return,
to Connecticut Aug. 1 to spend the
rest of the summer at her sum-
mer home in Bran ford.

Mr. anTr-Mrs. Harry Hull, M l lard and Eric, BrenxVilfe, N. Y.,
this coming weekend. On Satur-
day, Mr,, and Mrs. Ashworth will
be hosts at a party in their home
for the cast \»f "Witness for the
Prosecution," current production
at the Southbury Playhouse.duras.

Miss Teresa Desn.iisKeaux, Echo
Lake Rd., sang; at the recent wed-
ding of Miss Rosemary Delaney
and William, O'Connor held in .the
P-lessed Sacrament Church, Water-
bury.

Joseph Kwaraeeius, Jr., and his
Regina, were home recently for
tbe wedding' of his sister. .Joyce.
They returned to Fort Meade,
Maryland, where Mr. Kwaraeeius,
a Specialist 5, is stationed.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bowman and,
children,,, Sandra and Scott, At-
lanta. Ga have been visiting
Mrs. Bowman's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred
Park Rd.

.Magee, Heminway

Mr. and 'Mrs. Edward Heejan, and,
daughter, Peggy. Bronxville, N. Y.
have teen, visiting Mrs. Heelan's
parent's, Mr. and Mrs. Michael, J
Gallulo, Pine St., who- are spend
ing the summer months at their
cottage in Bayview, Milford.

Tina Johnson, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. W. D-. Johnson, Reidville
N. C, spent the week-end with her
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
P. Hickcox, Cutter .Knoll.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard, W.
McCabe, Main St., attended the
funeral, of Mrs. McCabe's cousin,
James Pelletier, Chieopee, Mass,
recently.

JOHN G. ONEIU

FUNERAL HOME
PHOftfE CRestwoetf 4-3006

74-2 Main St., -Oaicwill*-

with bagging and loaf
mulchor attach mend

Mr. and Mrs. Irving -Donston,
High St., spent a day In, New York..
City recently.

• F L O W E R S •
FOR EVERY OCCASION

— F r e e D e l i v e r y —~
ANNETTE'S FLOWER SHOP
Old Colonial Road — Oafcvllte

TEL. CM 44730 •
(Laura r and Annette Thlbault)

. Exclusive Toto mower with
"wind tunnel" design gives
a cleaner cut than any other
rotary on the market—and
it- actually vacuums-up ami
bags everything' from grass
-clippings to crab grass seeds!

Closed' Mondays
During July and August

Kay's Hardware
& Appliances
M A I N STREET
W A T E R T O W N •

Tel. CR 4-103S

24 YEARS Of CARPfUNG EIfERIENCE

Mr. and Mrs,. -t(Eari .Reynolds,
former Watertown\ residents, who
are now living' in' St. Augustine,

THE

VILLAGE BAKERY
764 MAIN STREET, QAKVILLE
(Next Door To Norge Launderama)

Featu ring Tk.0
fmii l i n e o f

mm » mrr

WtEK-END SPECIALS!
Jelly Doughnuts doz. 49c
Hard Rolls doz. 39c

i
O P E N A L L DAY S U N D A Y

ALSO EVERY DAY and MIGHT Except Monday.

Enjoy Omr Coffee Bar

You: ore invited:
TO' COME VISIT AND
JUST BROWSE AROUND

THE 'LATEST IN

RUGS&
BROADLOOM
Ho Cbctr9« - No Obfi^atio*

A, Pew Of 'Our Mcmy
Outsttmding Vdues—

All Wool

TWIST
7 Colors

7SO
Sq. Yd.

Al l Wool

LOOP
7 Color*

Sq.Yd.

All Wool
- 'TWEED

LOOP
7 Colors

$750
I Sq. Yd.

WE
ARE

NOW
READY

TO
SERVE
YOU."

All Woo!

MACHINE
HOOKED

3 Colors

$750
I SC*. Yd.

fersiAii mss

A* W«rt

9x12
mm — BOROfiRED WH.TON

$149.50 1 | /

TERMS "MAY BE ARRANGED

P A G E

I)

ENTERPRISE
RUGS - CAKrEIWG - BEDDING

632 HIGHLAND AVENUE, WATER8UKY — PL 5-5882
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Recent New Books
Af Town's Library

Featured among the new 'books
recently acquired by the Water-
town Library are "Senator Joe
McCarthy" by Richard Rovere,
Jacques Barzun'^ "House of Intel-
lect," "The Light Infantry Ball"
by Hamilton Basso, "The Drag-
on's Seed" by .Robert' Elegant, .and
""Early Havoc," June Havoc's
autobiography.

Richard Rovere "s book on. the
late Senator McCarthy., accounts
the creation and eventual censor
of a man who became one of the
most controversial figures in
contemporary America, Mr, Ro-
vere's thesis is that 'pie Wiscon-
sin Senator brought about his, own
destruction, because of a, lack of
conviction and, sincerity in, his
work. According to Mr. Rovere,
Senator McCarthy didn't really
believe in his own mission.

"House of Intellect" by Jacques

Barzun. purports to show how in-
tellect in our1 civilization is be-
ing destroyed in the name of art,
science and philanthropy. "The
Light Infantry Ball" by Hamilton
Basso is a psychological story of
•the Civil War years In, the mythi-
cal southern, town conceived by
the author in his previous novel
"View From, Pompey's Bridge."
Robert Elegant's "The Dragon
Seed" uncovers a. •potentially dan-
gerous fifth column In, southeast-
ern Asia. Mr. Elegant approach-
es the social, political and eco-
nomic, conditions in. tha;t area, of
•the world where two hundred mil-
lion lives lie .In. balance between
east and west. "Early Havoc, '
June'Havoc's autobiography re-
lates the pandemonium of the
actress's early years. Included
is a, lengthy account of her par-
ticipation in many of the famous
marathon dance contests of the
•twenties.

The complete list of the li-
brary's new books is as follows

DRY — LAUNDERING
SAME DAY SERVICE

(In By 1 0 . . . Out By 4)

'erry's cJ-nc
1063 MAIN ST. CR 4-45411

LET US DO YOUR SPRING CLEANING . . .
Drapes, Slipcovers, Rugs. Box Storage and Fur Storage.

Your newspaper free
every day of your life!

Savp $1,000 at a Savings Bank' and your divi-
dends alone will buy your morning paper every
day of your life. You will also have one thousand
dollars' worjth of insured,'security, ready for any
emergency.

Open yom* account today and, start winning the
economic freedom that's yours when you save at
a Savings Bank.

ltA Savings Bank is the samrf8 best friend?*

CURRENT DIVIDEND

SAVINGS BANK
f.THOMASTON . . . . WATERfdWN , , . .

omcE — 565 M A W OT. •

A d u It Ml on- F ict i on
House of Intellect by Jacques

Barzun; .Man in Space (The U.S.
Ai Force Program for Develop-
ing the Spacecraft Grew) by Lt.

TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWN, CONN.), JULY 9, 1959 — PAGE, 3

Col. Kenneth, F. Gantz; Con-
temporary American Painting1 and
Sculpture by Allen Weller; .Archi-

tecture U.S.A, by tan McGallum;
•Getting Along in Russian, by Mario

(Continued on 'Page 16)

DAVIDSON'S DAVIDSON'S

DRESSES
$10-$7-$5-$3

Values f o $24.95
• • •

SLACKS
BERMUDA'S

and
JAMAICA'S

$4.49
Were $5.98

•• • •

SKIRTS
Were $5.(9

O P E M
F A I D A Y
N I G H T
• T I L 9

SPORT BLOUSES $2.29
Were $2.98 and $3.98

703 Main St.

d civ id son's Watertown

Closed Mon.
July,, August

A.

\¥ o m e n ' s

DRESS,
CASUAL

•a in d

SPORT
SHOES

SALE STARTS TODAY!
SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION!

KOLINS SHOE STORE
6 9 -5 MAIN ST. — CR 4-2468 — . WATERTOWN

CLOSED MONDAYS DURING JULY AND AUGUST
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Office located In the Georges Building,, 67,8 Main Street, Watertown.
For news or information call CRestwood 4-1968;. Address mail to
TOWN TIMES, Box ,808;, OakviHe, or ' to Bex 1, Watertown, Conn,

Publishers: Carl Lass, Joseph F. Smith'
Re-entered as wcond clast ma Her May 12, 1955 ar the post office at Watertown

Conn. Original entry as second class matte* Jan. 13,, 1943, at the pott offiov' Oakvill*
Conn,, under the Act of .March 3, 1079.

'Who Benefits From Town Meetings?
The disheartening and shameful character of recent town, meet-

ings serves once again to point, up the obsoleteness of this aspect of
municipal government. .More and more,, it would, appear, these meet-
Ings,, in, the name of free speech and democratic •principles,,, are being
exploited and used by opportunities out tor self-gain.

Monday night's adoption of the new Davis Street bids was an
interesting phenomenon. The Issue "involved, which all but made a
three-ring circus out of the .previous .meeting, was brought forth and
passed on. with" no comment.- Monday night's .meeting adjourned six
.minutes after it started. What ever happened to all the town, people
who protested the fact that the new bid-'was higher than the first bid
which several contractors apparently banding together managed to
throw out? And what about the .people who. in private spoke of the
responsibility and ability of contractors whose previous performances
have been, questionable and. have, .in' fact, wound up costing the town,
needless added expense because of their negligence ? Surely the situa-
tion of any 'contractors banding1 together to override another contrac%
tor's bid Is open, to question. .But all the people who resented-'this sort:

' ol slight of hand, suddenly became very quiet.
Were these people indifferent to the outcome? Or were they

afraid, of those whose integrity .and Intent they would question? Or
were these people so fed up with the violation In spirit and purpose
of town meetings as to not even desire to voice their criticisms? A
combination of the three seems likely.

The solution for this unfortunate circumstance is becoming in-
creasingly obvious. When, a system of governmental machinery out-
lives its usefulness, the only alternative Is to disband that piece of
.machinery in favor of a more adequate one. a. system which would
serve the town's best interests,.; "The town, meetings are no longer
able to provide this elementary service. Instead, of the town as a
whole ben.efit.ti.ng from this ostensibly democratic practice, handfuls
of men who turn out in numbers to accomplish ends which result in
nothing more than 'personal gain and at times disservice to the muni-
cipality is the result.

There is an election coming up soon... From where we sit: we are
sure the opposing parties will, develop their platforms. A. great many
people would find favor in a platform, which sincerely advocated a
.revamping1 of the municipal .structure of government which would in-
clude abolition of the now comic town meeting. There are more people
around supporting this contention than one 'might think. And they
will show their colors too, because of the opportunity to vote in secret,
ballot,

A Typewriter...
By Joel Lieber

Just about everyone is, familiar1

with this old nursery rhyme:
"Mary, Mary quite contrary.
How does your garden, .grow ?
With silver bells, and, cockle
shells,

.And 'with pretty maids all in a.
row." ((/-

Exactly what this means, wheth-
er it is philosophical or symbolic,
I'm not 'prepared, to say. At any
rate, Mary 'was a shrewd cookie,
I'm sure she realized that a gar-
den.- composed of shells, silver
bells .and pretty maids- would save
a .lot of anguished effort when It
came to trimming shrubs, mowing1

the lawn,, planting seeds, buying
sprinklers and getting a heart: 'Con-
dition over a few miserable weeds.

Being a city 'boy myself, I have
often admired Mary!s sane selec-
tion of items for gardening. Her
example should be an 'exemplary
one.

It is therefore, with a wry -and:
detached 'eye that I view the antics

cwrfeniTier home-own P^S, wh
gardens present more' of a chal-
lenge than Mary's. Mary, I am
sure, .didn't 'know from mail order
seed, .. catalogues. transplanting
bulbs, 'power 'mowers and spray-
ing' -weeds. 'The contemporary
home gardener, unfortunately,
Joes know from these things,, "and
t appears to 'me. although I could

be wrong, that he makes his life
miserable because of it. Take,
for instance the amount of people
you see about you every Sunday,
rawling around on hands and

.knees looking for heaven only
knows what. Are these happy,
well-adjusted peple? Just listen
to' them, complain about the kink: in
the back on Monday as they walk
around slightly stooped over. And
what about the people who buy
goats and • horses for the exuress
mirpose of having the animals
keep their lawns in shaoe? Such
usury • and exploitation is truly
astonishing.

And what about the poor indiv-

idual who has astutely studied the
phenomenon,
has spent a.

of weed-killing? He
small fortune on

chemicals and. has with religious,
devotion, plucked every visible
weed on his lawn. The result: gen-
erally Is that his neighbor next
door who couldn't care less about
his lawn's appearance has, plenty
of weeds which over the year
somehow managed to find 'their
way into the, weed-killer's garden.
Feelings of inferiority, frustration
and a thinning bank account are
•the inevitable outcomes of such,
pursuits.

And. what about the sophisticated,
variety of gardeners who -with
.gentlemanly demeanor .announce
that no such back-breaking lawn-
mowing .is, for1 them ? This variety
uses the scooter mower, .a fantas-
tic little machine which makes a
ferocious noice. These weird .in-
ventions may get the job done.'but.
nevertheless there is something
circus-like about the ludicrous ap-
pearance of an individual doggedly'
putt-putting back and forth with
grim, determinatin over1 a , few
feet, of .grass in front of Ms house.

Furthermore, it is reported that
there' are families 'who speed 'en-
tire Sundays sitting on a porch
looking but over 'their front lawn..."
The scene, to the untutored eye,
glitters, in togetherness. Actually
they are Intently studying with
their eyes every square inch of
.grass, and as soon as a weed is
spotted, all hands join in,the at-
tack. 'The weed, is stamped on
sprayed, jerked at, dragged up by
its roots and thrown, aside in dis-
grace. The garden, is purged. And
a weed can be left feeling that
there's no place in' this world for
him.

There is also a tale about a man
who discovered that 'mice were
eating his bulbs. He met the prob-
lem, by leaving moose traps scat-
tered around his .garden. Not only
did he 'wind up choking several, in-
nocent robins 'in this maneuver bat
every now and 'then the air around
his home 'was pierced with the
astonished shriek of small, chil-
dren.

aspect of' 'this entire antic business
is related, in the story 'Concerning
•the moan who' 'became a "mis-
animalist," a hater of animal life.
With, such pathological vehemence
did he come to' loathe any crawling
lying', walking or jumping beast
that" invaded the sanctity of his
precious garden that the. poor man,
was 'driven to a psychiatrist's
couch. After 'two years and sev-
eral thousand in fees, the fellow's
only recourse vtf&s to forget his
garden and start relearning to
love his fellow 'inhabitants of the
earth.

For all to -share, and, as a final
word on 'the .subject of gardening,
1 'leave" you, with, several, lines
from. Rudyard "Kipling's, "The
Glory of the Gardener."

"Then, seek your job with thank-
fulness and 'work 'till further or-
ders,,

If it's only, netting strawberries
or killing' slugs on borders;

And when your 'back stops, ach-
ing and you'te .hands, begin to
harden.

.'Yon will, find, yourself a partner'
in the' Glory of the Garden.

Oh. .Adam, was a gardener, and
God who made him sees

'That: half • a -proper gardener's
work -is done upon his knees. ., ."*

Camp Wapaso Opens -
Camp Wapasa, Watertown Girl

Scout Camp,,, on the Watertown-
Middlebury feoad, commenced its
summer season on July 6. 160;
girls turned out for the ;six week
camping session,

The camp 'will have open house
to parents, and friends of all camp-
ers on Sunday, July 12, from 3:00
to 5:00. Anyone interested in regi-
stering for 'the camp can.-get in-
formation by calling' Mrs. John
Atwood, CR 4-1881.

• Realty' Transactions
John and, Mary GlUis sold land

and improvements to Dominic and
Mango on Ice HouseJosephine

Road.
If. Ellen, Banes, sold land and

improvement to' Roland and Adri-
enne Bouchard on, lot No. 258 on.
Plan of Section '"A", Winnemaug

The worst and most: far1 reaching' Lake Estates.

Parent Replies To
Appeal By Palmer
To the Editor':

I have just read "''An, Appeal to
Parents" by Bob Palmer in the
July :2nd, issue of 'Town 'Times.
He is right. I am sure that some
parents use Little League as a
dumping ground just as they use
other organizations for the same
purpose. Some don't. As a good
reporter, you must know that it
is often unwise to generalize.

Please listen to the other side
of the story from, one parent of
a player in--, the Intermediate
League (and four other children
ranging in age from 11 years to
four months.)

The li.ou.rs between 5::30 and 8
p.m. are wonderful for ball games
but they are not wonderful for
mothers of young children. There
are three meals in our house be-
tween. 4:45 and 7, four counting
the after -the -game snack. There
are many other goings-on besides
.meals. I shall not enumerate but
they accounjt for the fact that I've
seen only the last half of the last
Inning of several games.

The men who work with the boys
are doing an excellent, job. We
are interested and we are grate-
ful. Our youngsters know this, I
think.and I hope the coaches do
too.

Like you. I wish, the people who
were able to would go - not from
a sense of duty but for the fun of
it. I look forward to seeing a
whole game . soon.

Yours very truly.
Edith (Mrs. Robert K.»" Fifield

Rest Home Addition
The Watertown Rest Home,

Straits, Turnpike, has begun con-
struction of a, $15,000 new wing
to their present structure. Plan-
ned for completion in the Fall,
the addition will" provide for seven
bedrooms, a, kitchen and a, com-
bination dining area, and recreation
.room,,.

Orange Activities
Watertown Grange met Friday

evening, July 3. The Grange will
neighbor with, the Bethlehem
Grange, Monday, July 13 and with,
t i e .KtaMIebury Grange," Tuesday,
July 14.

Plans are being made for1 a,
mystery ride- OH July M. 'The .next
regular meeting of the Watertown
Grange will, be July 17 'when youth
•night will be observed.

¥lil§I
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ONE 0 F THE 7 BIG BESTS CHEVROLET GIVES YOU OVER'
ANY "CAR IN ITS FIELD

Take it, not from us, but from
official results of this year's.
Mobilgas.. Economy .Run: Chevy's
penny pinching 6 delivers the most
miles per gallon in its field. For a
•pair of these Chevrolet sixes with'
Power glide walked away with, the
first two places in.-their class, get-
ting the best tnpg figure—a whop-
ping 22.38—of any full-size car.
And here are more expert, impar-
tial opinions and 0n~tfae-.reco.rf
facts backing1 us up on Cfaevy'6
other she bests;

BEST TRADE-tN
Check the figures in any N.A.D.A.*
Guide Book.. Chevrolet used car
prices last year averaged, up to
$128 higher than comparable
models'Of the "other two,"

BEST STYLE " "
It's the only car of the 'leading'
low-priced 3 that's unmistakably
modern in every line. "In its price
class,;'" says'POPULAR SCIENCE

magazine, "Chevrolet establishes
a new high in. daring styling..™

BEST BRAKES
In direct competitive tests of re-
peated stops from highway speeds,
conducted, 'by NASCARt, Chevro-
let out-stopped 'both of the other
leading low-priced cars—and why
not: Chevy brakes are far larger,
built with, bonded linings, to 'help
lengthen brake life by as much aa
6®,%,.

BEST ROOM
•Official dimensions
A.M.A.,J

reported to
make this clear. For

eiample, Chevy front seat hip
room, is up to 8.9 inches wider
than, comparable cars.

BEST ENGINE
Every'motor 'magazine'has given
Chevrolet's standard; and Corvette
V8's unstinted praise. As SPORTS
CARS ILLUSTRATED puts it:
""Indeed this device is surely the

most wonderfully responsive en-
gine available today at any price.'"

IBEST RIDE
MOTOR TREND magazine calls
Chevy "., ., , the smoothest, most
quiet, softest riding car in its
price class." You'll be able to tell
this, yourself, instantly. And your
Chevrolet dealer can tell, you about
a long list of other advantages
besides these ? big ones!

. 0Nmtimtai Automobile Dealers Asso--
datum

^National Association for Stank Car
Advancement and Research

tAutomobiie ' Mammfacturers Asso-
ciation . •

Make sure you'get the most for your money—visit your local authorized Chevrolet deafer!

WEST'S SALES & SERVICE, INC
?§9 MAW4 STREET - WATtf tTOWN
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^ Church Notes
St. Johns

Sunday — 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11
masses. Members of the Holy
Name Society will receive Com-
munion .in a body at. 8:00' a.m.
mass.; Rev. John, Sullivan a.
Jesuit Priest, yvill speak at all
masses on. the Jesuit foreign mis-
sion. Sunday evening — Devotions
of Rosary, Litany of Blessed Vir-
gin, Benediction.

Monday — 8:00 p.m.. Area cap-
•tains of car raffle will meet in
church hall.

'Thursday — 8:00 a.m., 6th
A.R.H.M. for Stanley Foster.

Trinity -Lutheran
Sunday — • Church service con-

ducted by Student Pastor Fred S.
Foerster.

Chir.isti.an .Science
Sunday — Services 10:45 a.m.;

Sunday School and Nursery 10:45
a.m.; "Sacrament" will be the.sub-
ject of 'the Lesson-Sermon. "

Wednesday — Meeting including
testimonies of Christian Science
healing, 8:00 p.m.

Methodist Church
Sunday—Church service at 10:00

a.m. with. Rev. Franc ;s Carlson;
First Congregational i hurch joins
for service during Jul".

For the United. Services held.
between 'the First Congregational
'Church and. the Methodist Church
during the month of July there will
be a. Crib Room, available for chil-
dren up 'through 3rd grade "and. a
Nursery for children from .age
four1 through 3rd grade.

First Congregational
Emily Kastner and Beth and

Nancy Akins were church dele-
gates to' the Congregational Sum-
mer State Davenport-Mil Is Con-
ference at Hotchkiss School, Lake-
vine, June 21-27. Anne Kastner
was a delegate to the Mills Con-
ference... Emily Kastner elected
president of 'the student body at
the Davenport-Mills Conference.
Volunteer Leaders of Congrega-

Fact Finding Unit
(Continued from Page One)

i stead of the ideal of 25 pupils per
' room. Capacity totals were auth-
enticated by the Present Fac-
ilities sub-committee.

Mr. Batdorf claimed that ac-
cording to all indications the
available elementary school
classrooms will be sufficient for
at least the naxt five .years. He
said fte immediate problem is in
the secondary schools. There
are 25 more students than actual
capacity being acoomodated in the
junior and senior- high schools.
This has been, taken care of tem-
porarily to some extent, he noted,
by double sessions in the 'high
school during the past two years.
For the coming year double ses-
sions are i necessary at both the
junior and senior high schools.

According to1 the findings of the
report released this week.; there
are 39fi . more; students than was
anticipated • five years ago
(according to the state formula).
The state formula has proven to
be 12 percent too low for -any
practical planning in 'this area.
The Enroll naent sub-committee at-
tempted to' .get a more .accurate
idea of future' needs simply' by
projecting students, presently in
the elementary schools into the
secondary schools for the appro-
priate years. "The enrollment
committee figure is estimated to
be 4 percent, too low.

A .graph prepared by the com-
mittee shows that the extra load
of students can" be handled, only
with a double session, program.
Expressing the feeling of the En-
rollment sub-committee, Mr. Bat-
dorf said that more • classrooms
must be obtained. He noted that
within two years'it will be physic-
ally impossible to' contain, all
students in 'the high school even
with double- sessions.

The graph prepared for the
committee's report reveals the
following comparisons between

tional 'Church were Irving Akins,
who taught a class on basic Chris-
tian •beliefs, -Robert Collins, who
was a Base Leader in the choir,
and 'Mrs. Irving Akins, a coun-
selor. Beth and Nancy Akins and
Robert, Collins participated in a
talent show at 'the conference.

i enrollment and capacity at both
the elementary and secondary lev-
els.

I Actual capacity of the elemen-
tary schools from, kindergarten
through grade 6 is 2,210 while the
present enrollment is 1,718. The

j projected enrollment for five
years anticipates 2,069 pupils.
Capacity is figured at 30 pupils
per room.

Actual capacity of the high
! school is estimated at 300 and at
the junior high at 600, making a
total of 900 on- the secondary level.
The total present enrollment at
these schools is 1,1.1,5. In. ..five
years it .is .anticipated there' will
be 1,661 and in ten" years 1,999.

A public meeting scheduled for
July '13' at 7:45 p.m. will, 'be held,

|: in the Watertown .Library. 'The
; committee asks all interested
j. people to attend, and submit ques-
j tions on, this subject.

Purpose Of Proposed -
(Continued from Page One)

the section is a- residential one.
It would result in. converting a
residential zone into - a... business
area, they. noted... • - -

The commissioners, further 'in-
quired why. the proposed " building
was not placed, in back of/the home
on this acreage which is occupied.
by Mr. Simonia. Farmers, 'they
said, don't put farm building out [
front near the road.

Atty. Bums claimed the regula-
tions allow it to be set back 25 feet
from the road. Furthermore, he
said, it would be more convenient
to store items by having the build-
ing nearer the road.

The commissioners openly de-
clared that the refusal to set the
.proposed building further back
leads them to suspect that the pur-
pose of the building is not prin-
cipally for farm use purposes but
for retail outlet activities. They |
did not accept the argument of j,
convenience as a "reasonable one. I
They said, ""'There' have been many ||
complaints and protests about the
non-conforming operations here
and we're thinking of the good of

TOWN TIMES (WATEflTOWN, CONN.). JULY' 9, 11959 ~ PAGE 5
the neighborhood. A, commercial I would 'be no selling from the build-
looking building along this road ing and that the request is not for
seems out of place,.",,, i;a variance but for permission to

Atty. Burns' claimatt that there j erect a farm 'building,.,
if '

JULY SALE
NOW IN PROGRESS

REDUCTIONS UP TO '

T H E

GREEN DOOR
Main 'St.— Heminway Park — Watertown

P

SOMETHING NEW - SOMETHING DIFFERENT

ARMONDS
RESTAURANT g
Straits Turnpike, Watertown K

PL, 8-2345 0

11:30 A.M.
THRU
1 A.M.

FULLY AIR CONDITIONED
NOW SERVING .

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEONS
STARTING AT 4 IP.M. COMPLETE

DINNER MENU
THE, BEST IN

STEAKS &
LOBSTERS
YOUR CHEF

AL ROSSI

FULL LIQUOR PRIVILEGES
\ - *

Tonight • Piano Sty lings • Chic Chkhetti
Friday and Saturday Nights Orchestra

NOW...a NEW IDEA IN SAVING

Open your SAVINGS ACCOUNT
at Waterbury Savings Bank

... by PHONE

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

PAINT
IS YOUR

SWP

REPUTATION for
highest quality!

RECORD for longer-
lasting beauty!

MONEYSAVING
... . , you paint' leas
often!

BEST BUY FOR PORCHES;
FLOORS; STEPS AND' DECKS

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
PORCH AND FLOOR ENAMEL$J23

QT.

Watertown Building Supply Co., Inc.
56 ECHO LAKE ROAD, WATERTOWN — "C'R 4-2:555

YOUR NEAREST

OFFICE

US TED BfciOW

Mow, Woifeiribury Savings Bonk makes it easier' than ever for1 you to start
sowing your way towards security. Just telephone our nearest office, and
I ell us you wan I to open a saving's account. We'll send signature cords and
a postage-paid envelope overnight. Once your account is opened, you can
add to it regularly by mail. We pay postage bath wops , ,.. another one of
Wolei'ibury Savings Bank's many convenient thrift'services.

WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
Mutual Savings Bank-Service Since 1,850

OAKVILLE OFFICE • 423 Main Street
Open Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Open Thursday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. — Open Friday* 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
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Mozart Program

This Weekend!

At Tangle wood
Charles Munch, Music Director

of the .'Boston Symphony Orchestra
will conduct the concerts of the
second weekend of the Berkshire
Festival at Tanglewood, Lenox,
Massachusetts q«, Friday and. Sat-
urday evenings at 8:30' and Sunday
afternoon at. 2:30.

The Friday evening concert
(July 10) will feature the young

French- pianist, Nichole Hen.ri.ot~
Schweitzer as soloist: in the
Mozart overture to "Don. Gio-
vanni." Saturday evening's selec-
tions in the Music Shed include
Mozart's Symphony No. 39, Sym-
phony No, 40, and. the ''"Jupiter,"
Sy'ftiphony No. 41.

Sunday's all Mozart program
will open with the Symphony No.
38 in D Major,, ""Prague," K. 504.
The remainder of the program will
be devoted to ' a performance of
Mozart's Requiem Mass In. D
Minor. Soloists will include Adele
Addison, soprano; Florence Kop-
leff, contralto'; Blake Stern, tenor;
and. 'Donald Gramm, bass. The
Mozart Requiem Mass was last
performed at Tanglewood in the
summer of 1947 when the Berk-
shire Festival. 'Chorus was con-
ducted by Robert Shaw.

Last weekend opened the twenty-
second Berkshire Festival with an
all Bach program. At Friday
night's, performance, July 3, an
estimated 3,200 people heard the
Boston Symphony Orchestra's ren-
dition, of the Brandenburg Concerto
No. 3, Suite No. 2 in B minor for
flute and strings; Musical offer-
ings; and Cantata. No. .50'..

Officials Agree
(Continued from Page One)

been created as a, division of Civil
Defense. The town's police depart-
ment has a force of supernumer-

• aries but no auxiliary police staff.
The auxiliaries cannot supersede
the functions of the regular police
organization.

The selectman further noted1 that
the town, receives financial assist-
ance for training Civil Defense
auxiliaries of the police service
under the federal matching fund
program... He emphasized that to
qualify for such matching funds,
the training courses must be those
that are approved by Civil. De-
fense. It. is the responsibility of
the CD1 director to process match-
ing fund, applications and also any
compensation claims, he added.

June Police Report
(Continued 'from Page 1)

entering offenses involved 3 ar-
rests, non-sup port, involved 2 ar-
rests, and intoxication, 'breach of
peace, and larceny accounted for
one arrest each.

Three previously reported
breaking .and entering cases were
solved in the month of June.

Jayeees Install
(Continued from Page 1)

Joseph W. 'Valentine of Oakville
reported on Connecticut's 100 per-
cent participation in, 'the Junior
Chamber 'International Program,
and made a, farewell address. Mr.
'Valentine has accepted 'post with
the Greater United Fund of Boston
and has recently moved his re-'
sidence to that' area.

'At, the installation of officers
ceremony, Richard C. Bozzuto, a
past state director, was installed

- as a vice-president. Mr. B. Boz-
zuto was elected, to the 'post at the
convention held in Williamantic,
May 16. Robert B. Berger, Thomlp-
sonville attorney, was elected to
'be top post of State President also
at the Williamantic Conference. He
has seen, two years of service on
the State Board as State Vice-pres-
ident, and, he concluded this year as
National Director. -

Installed officers included Wil-
liam, F. X. Flynn of Trum'buli, Jos-
eph T. Speetjens, Torrington, and

. Sal va tore G. Terenzo, Water bury
as National Directors; George A.
Athanson, Hartford, " as .Inter-
national 'Director1; Lou Amato,
Hamden, Don Berger, Rockville,
Robert, E. Hatch, Fairfield,' Ever-
ett W. Havens, Windsor Locks, and
William, G. Pjura, Jr., as vice-
presidents; Robert, T. Dietzko of
PlainvilJe as treasurer; Stanley.C
Bishop of Hazardvi He as secre-
tary; and Seymour Rothenberg of
Windsor Locks as parliamentarian,.'

STOP WORRYING
ABOUT THAT OLD

REFRIGERATOR—

BUY THAT
SENSATIONAL
• FROST FREE

• AUTO. DEFROST

WESTINGHOUSE
REFRIGERATOR

KEEPS MEAT FRESH 7 DATS
* * *. * * * . WITHOUT FREEZING * * * * * *

# FR:6ST-FREE%%,
AUTO-DEFROST "

• REFRIGERATC

161 LB. FREEZER ,

New 14 «. f t

WESTINGHOUSE
CetabiutiM «ith octant

COLD INJECTOR SYSTEM
Keeps all tMfc tal Imp!

NOW SHOP ONLY O H C U WEEK!

• Fits flush all around—
no space for dwst

• Chooie-N-Change
Color Panel* with new

. Shape of Tomorrow
styling

Even hamburger stays
iiora-ffttih 7 days in ttie
ipecial Meat Keeper. Big
twin porcelain criipers
keep vegetables firwsh
longer than ewr.

• Low temperature* a l o*a* . .,.
can even it ore ntlic in fh* dear

• No-bind Glide-Out Shelve*
• Child-iafa Magnetic Daws
• Foot pedal1 4mm • p w w
• Roll-Out Freezer !B«lwt

wi c»M ...smi; * it* Vfest i nghouse
TO. - . • ai«• • moust ioc<it.i: • * « . • « • • i « « u l»a1**- i g > c • i ?•» • oa»«•

WESTINGHO
REFRIGERATORS

As Low As

$19995
YOU'LL DOING BUSINESS W I T H THE

113 HOMER STREET PLaza WATERVILLE

(Only 2 Minutes Toward Waterville, from Waferbury Shopping''Plaza)
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"Witness For Prosecution" At So'bury
Weird Melodrama With A Weird Cast
For those who like murder mys-

teries with whacky and improln
able endings, the current South-
bury Playhouse offering of "Wit-
ness For the Prosecution'1" should
make an enjoyable evening. But
for those - theatre-goers who... be-
come1' irritated with contrived, and
fantastic plots and theatrical me-
chanical flaws, the play could
leave something, to be desired.

However, local summer stock
devotees, might be pleased" to dis-
cover, many familiar faces., in. 'the
cast. Rounding out the cast which j
includes several, prominent New
Tork and. Hollywood 'personalities
.are Atty. Harold Ashworth of
Watertown, Dr., Joseph James of
the Waterbury Hospital, staff, Kel-
ly Fitzpatrick, WBRY announcer,
Peter Trier of .. Waterburyt Roger
Goodeve and .Rewis Stephenson of.
Southbury, Virginia Bowman of
Middlebury, and Commander C.
R. Gebhardt of North Woodbury.
. Tucker Ashwortff, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Ashworth, Wood-
bury Road, plays a' convincing
lead .role 'as Leonard" Vole, the

young 'Britisher accused of killing
a. • wealthy matron; Featured in
the Broadway . production of "No-
Time' For .Sergeants," Mr. Ash-
worth- -has appeared! in several
Shakespearean productions and
'has had ten • years of summer
stock experience.- Gloria Willis,
veteran1 of much commercial film
and television, work, deftly nlays
the enigmatic German, whe of
the accused. Bora Merande. a
familiar c h-a r a c t e r actress to
movie-goers, is well cast, as the
murdered, woman's maid. Joseph
Holland, a. 25 year theatre veter-
an, is Sir Wilfrid, the attorney
for the-defense. Ken Mars, Tom;
Palmer (who also- doubles as the'
.Southbury director) .and, the most
attractive, Jennifer West complete
the professional cast.

Local talent is" a nice thing, but
of course the difficulty encount-
ered when combining a cast of
professionals with a supporting
crew of local thespians is an ob-
vious one. The professionals in
the cast spoke with British ac-
cents—the supporting local help

did not; the professionals execut-
ed 'their performances -with rea-
sonable stage confidence and, the-
atrical self-assuredness—the sup-
porting local help did not. This
is a technical flaw but a, very an-
noying one since it fostered many
rougb- spots of ups and downs,
bounding the production at one
moment with polish and grace but

j rebounding the next like a care-
lessly misbegotten amateur show.

"Witness For the PVosecutiorr''
• is not an easy show to put on.
There is virtually no action, lit
tie humor, and more than enough
expository dialogue. In such a
production, as it was put off Mon-
day night, care must be taken to
keep the dialogue flowing smooth-
ly and naturally since the play is
all dialogue. However, t h e r e
were many scenes where not only
were the cues jumped and the
lines dropped but where the con-
versation between two- perfanjt:-
ers sounded more like recitals-
and soliloquies than convincing
stage dialogue.

The audience is advised by" 'the
producers not to reveal the end
of the play, "not even to' en-
emies." And so during.^the per-
formance everyone •• anticipates a-
surprise—a, trick ending. A trick

rmwn .TNHSB- JOWI.

Hot Rod Clubs .

Sponsor Dinner
The Road Loafers and the ^ a er

town Customs Hot Rod Clubs are

does come, followed b\ another
trick, a twist, and a turn A<̂
the curtain fell after the final
twisting trick. I was left with the
distinct impression that this fi-
nale was a Iongue-in-cheek bur
lesque and not a well executed
climax to a curious court room
mystery drama. The stcrvs ^ur
prise ending is Agatha Christie's
doing, and the Southbury Plavers
ha"?e the difficult task of qiving
this fantastic denouement more
semblance of reality than the bur-

'Sesque it appeared Monday night
But there is suspense and there

is" a jigsaw pozi'Ie.- na.ys.terv \ hich
may delight many theatre goer*
through Saturday, .Ju|y 11 \nd
in .all fairness to tfie Southbury
people and both your friend* and
.enemies, I advise you not to tell
anyone the -ending, even if. \ou
could possible remember it and
get it -out straight.

J L

I sponsoring a dinner on July .23. at
Da veiny "s Restaurant that will fea-
ture a special program about the
activities and aims of these clubs.

» Speakers will include Ed Eaton,
1 eastern director of the- National
Hot P c 1 Association. Richard,
\\\sorxjl regional .director1 of
N HR \ 'Frank Marratt, who is
building i Connecticut drag strip

i in East Haddam, Richard Heroux,
representing the Road Loafers,
and Robert. Brazee. representing
the Watertown Customs. Movies
v. ill be shown also of the 1958
national drag races and of hot.
rodrhnj;

In\ ited guests include the First
Selectman, members of the Police
Commission and the Police Chief
and the two local State Represen-

Itatues
'Pickets tor the affair may be

obtained from any club member or
at Me trough's and, Al's Confec-
tionei j

Anna 4shak sold land to Edward
and Marguerite Corrao on the
Waterto\ •n-Thomaston Road. U. S.
Route 6

Georsre and Simone Duquette sold
land and improvements to Ange
and CaTnella Barre on Colonial -
Street

Qoe uttldevrand Says:

on VACATION.
BUT DON'T FORGET TO TAKE ALONG A

TOROLA
TRANSISTOR RADIO

FOR Y O U ! ADDED C O M F O R T AND PLEASURE! ! !

LOOK AT THESE SENSATIONAL MOTOROLA TRANSISTOR PORTABLES!

pockefceer
Att-TWAN*ISTOB MRTABLK

. "Tt» amazis* shirt-pocket port-
able. 6 transistors plus 1 diode •

-."and 1 thermistor provide the
- power and tone of seta twice its..
size. Built-in speaker for full-
bodied sound. Dial seals- magni-
fy ing lens for easier taming..
Built-in antenna for MODEL XH
extra power, Built-in
ravel.. In Black, Blue,
Red, Green. — $29.95

ALL-TRANSISTOR PORTABLE
Powerful ^-transistor plu» 2
germtfniuni diode chassis gives'
outstanding reception sf evea
distant stations' for excett«n t
listening. - New push-pull ampli-
fier extends tonal range, Golden
Voice* speaker for foil, rich tone.
New, quick battery
load, frame. In. Gray *
or Smoke. Earphone '
jack... ' I •'. S39.95

ALL-TRANSISTOR PORTABLC
• New 7-translator plus 2 .gernaa-
•-nfuin diode chassis. Revolution-
ary new-douMe driver, pvftfi-puJI
.audio, system -with 390 milKwatts
•power output for tone quality,
volume unsurpassed in personal
portables. Rotating;- .handle an-
tenna. Plays. SOt)1
houm on flashlight
batteries. Antique
White, Maple Sugar,

MODEL us

4K)TB7«9

MOTOROLA HAS A RADIO FOR ANY ROOM IN THE HOUSE... A Model <ntf Color
To Suit Your Decor... Specially Low, Low Priced... Choose From The Largest Stock Of
MOTOROLA RADIOS IN LITCHFIELD COUNTY...Now At

HILDEBRAND'S
1063 MAIN STREET CR1 4-4ST4

&TV
WATERTOWN
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agon-
J

Hack l a w k Genuine Spring

LAMB V « *63

/ i GEORG
MARKI

c! INC
b.

VEAL SALE•
CHOPS - Ib. 79c
CUTLETS —Ib. 89c
STEAKS — Ib. 99c

• » •
• • •

Rath Black Hawk

BALOGNA
BABY BEEF SALE

: MAIN SHEET — WAI
•
• Open Thura. and Fri . Nights I!
• Open 'Saturday Nights... Until-

I MAIN SIBEET — W<
•
• • Opm Friday N ighta Until
• Op«n Saturday H ights .Until

r
T-EONE .

PORTERHOUSE

ROUND STEAK 8 ?
SUNK 1ST

Lemonade 8 6 oz. tins 100

SEA GLORY

Tuna Chunks 4 *
00

BOOK

Matches 2 boxes 27
STARKIST WHITE MEAT "

Tuna *n 2 9

• P. G. A

INSTAI
com
LARGI

JAR

79
FARM 'HOUSE

APPLE PIES

39

EMPRESS

SWORDFISH

ea.

FA. ft Ml HOUSE

"PIES "Gold Nugget!
made with

Pineapple Gl i i i

with BIRDS EYE!!
Port&Bea

B I R D S EYE

CUT GREEN BEANS
package

BIRDS EYE

Mixed Fruit 45
BIRDS EYE

Melon Balls 35 C

BIRDS EYE

Scallops pkg. 49
BIRDS EYE

Strawberries 2 ooz 4 9 (

For a delicious new flavor,
drained chinks of pinejp
Campbell's Park and Bern:
how: brown lA cup chopped
"1 tablespoon butter. Stir t i l
and! Beans, 'A cup drained |
chunks, and 1 feaspoon prepa
tard. Heat, 2 to 3 servings.

Pbifctfl

21-1 b. cans

DOLE

Pineapple Chi

No. .2 Tin 3
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E'S
ETS

Intif S o'clock
6:30 o'clock

9 tfefocK
8:38 o'clock

NT
:E

| c '•

PRICE LIKE THIS!!

PINE CONE

TOMATO JUICE 46-oz
TIN

FACIAL
TISSUES

P. G. A. FOREMOST

5 LG. BOXES 1$ 1 00
HERSHEY'S SYRUP

2 16-oi. Tins37
us

BUY!! SPONGES-12 Asst. Sponges
Bag 39

P. G. A.
tans"
IS aid

CUT G
BEANS 5 No. 30? Tins 1$100 COT WAX

BEANS

P. G. A.

..-..5 No 303 Tins 1$100

TUMS-6
10c ROLLS

IN NEW
METAL CARRIER 49

P. G. A.
STEWED 5 1$1-00

, mmbinB
pie with
s. Here's
onion in
a n Pork
Dtneapple
iced mus-

7*
unks

3-

GEORGE'S TOP CHOICE FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
CULTIVATED LARGE FIRM FANCY

BLUEBERRIES .,, 29* GREEN PEPPERS», 2 5
FOOTBALL SIZE
#*ikiT A i Aimer <i s i no L 0 N G C O O L GREEN 1km

CANTALOUPES 3 . '1"° CUCUMBERS 3 ̂  2 5 *
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Merged Banks Now
Using New Name

A - new name The Colonial
Bank: and Trust Company — came
into existence in the area
business community on • July 1st.
The bank is the result of the mer-
ger of the Citizens and Manufact-
urers National Bank with The Col-
onial Trust Company at the close
of business June 30th-

The effective date of the merger
came just eight days after the
stockholders of both institutions
voted approval of the merger. State
and federal banking supervisory
authorities quickly approved the1

merger in time for if to take ef-
fect at the end, off floe month.

Both " banks have served the
\Vatertown area for many years.
The Citizens and Manufacturers
National Bank was formed in 1922.
by a: merger of The Ci.tiae.ns Nat-:
ional Bank, founded in 1853, and
The Manufacturers National Bank
founded in 1880. The Colonial
Trust Conftpany, founded in 1899,
is in its sixtieth year. ••

The Colonial Bank afld Trust

no question, as to the importance
of this merger to our entire area.
The .merged bank will have great-
er resources .and facilities avail-
able to serve our own customers
and the public at large... This will
'be of considerable benefit. The
overwhelming approval of the
merger given, by the stockholders
of each bank is indicative of the
importance they .gave to flie-mer-
ger. We are convinced that 'the
merger strengthens the local bank-
ing structurp-'and makes it p»~

to provide more and

Company i» Connecticut's eighth
largest bank with total resources
of. more than 90 million dollars
and deposits of more than 80
million dollars.

Winthrop W, Spencer. Chairman
of the Board of the new bank com-
mented on the merger, "There is

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULT'S

MO MAIN ST., OAKVILLE
Tel. CFteatwoad 4-3284 or 4-1220

RUST-OIEUM

THE

EDWARD H. COON ,;
CO.

MASON SUPPLIES

30 Depot St — CR 4-3939

Open Saturday Until 12

sible
better "personal bank service for
everyone." "~

i i Bonk Executive
Succombs July 5

Alma ' EL Seaboame, Assistant
Secretary of Thornaston Savings
Bank died: Monday morning at
Waterbury Hospital after a short
illness. Miss Sebourne was bonri
In East. Morris -July 5, 190ft, and
was educated in. England... She
was employed, by Sears, Roebuck
& Co. and was office' manager u»-
til1 the firm .withdrew from Water-
•bury. Miss Seaoourne- joined the
mortgage department of the bank
in 1946 and was elected Assist-
ant Secretary on October 30 1957
She "was an active student of bank-
ing subjects and' received her
Standard Certificate of graduat-
ion from the American. Institute
of Banking in 1953.. After grad-
uation she continued her inteiest
in the organization and served on
the Women's Committee and the
Board of Governors;.

Miss .Seaboucne took an. active
interest in the Association, of Sav-
ings Ba n k Wome n of ~ Conne c 11 c u t
and was elected. Treasurer of
that group on June 23rd of this
year. Her activities had also ex-
tended to the National Associat-
ion of Bank Women and she was
elected Treasurer ' of the .South-
ern New England Division, of this
group earlier this year.

For a number of years an ac-
tiVe church woman, she was a
member of the Trinity Episcopal
Church of Thomaston in which
she was currently Treasurer and
a member of the Vestry. She
was also a member of Elect a
C h a p t e r „ E a s t e r n, ri t a r,
Thomaston.

The fight against cancer had
challenged Miss Seabourne a n d
she became interested in the work
of the Connecticut Cancer Society

and -gave lextensive time and'.:.en-
ergy fd this*" cause. • Slue atfrwetf-
successively as a, c o ni m i 11 e e
member, • as Treasurer and- as
Chairman1 of the Thomaston Chap-
ter of the •Connecticut Cancer
Society.

Mis* SeaAourne Is survived by
her mother, Mrs. Daniel J,, Sea-
bourne of Thowaftan; 'two. sisters,
Katherine -Sedbourne of Thomas-
ton .and Mrsi Allison SucMey of
Wauseon, Ohio; • two- bmtimm,
George Dt, Ttiomastonv and Wil-
liam , J., Newfngton, and, several
nieces and nephews.'

Funeral services were held at
Trinity Episcopal 'Church with
burial in Hillside C e m e t e r y ,
Thofltostonv

Monogan
Relaxing 'Of' Lows
On immigration

"Some' rf the fixmllnc curbs m
i t k shouMT be -xelaxei."

John 3. Msaagan. CD)

Co.
Custom Mofdtrs
of All Plastics

VISIT A FACTORY OUTLET
FOR LIFETIME WARE

Routes 0 and 8 Main St.,
THOMASTON

Open daily 10 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
Thursday! to 0. P., M.

OAKVILLE POWER EQUIP-
MENT—Power Mowers - Out-
board Motors - Safes & Service

ALL TYLE8 OF MOWERS
Sharpened afMl Repaired

CR 4-4914
583 (Main St. Oakvllle

A P I Z Z A
SERVED EVERY NIGHT

RO'S RESTAURANT
841 Main St. OakvirU, Conn.,

Phone CRc-stwood 4-8069 -

SAVAGE LAWN MOWERS

WRIGHT POWER SAWS

ROTOTILLER GARDEN
TRACTORS

Complete-Service on All
Makes 'of Mowers

SAWS SHARPENED
Hand or Power v

KNIVC* and S H.EARS
SHARPENED

REMSEN
WELDING SERVICE

Genera? Welding
Phone ATlas 3-9357

NORTH FIELD

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance' Underwriters Since 1853

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
...REAL ESTATE...

55 Center Street, Wcrterbury, Tel. PLaza 6-725 f
449 Main Street, Watertown, CRwtwood 4-Wf i

R O T O T I L L E R S
•EAV BTTRACT«BTWHHL1I b n r HACTOK

SPRAYERS and SPRAYING MATERIALS

GARDEN TOOLS OF ALL KINDS

'LAWN' M0WES SOLO AND SERVICED

WATERTOWN- CO-OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION INCORPORATED

27 Depot Street . • .Watertown
• P H O N E CR 4 - 2 5 1 2

239 N c Malm St. - Watw-bury
tmt. • ( . 3-42W

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC

WATERTOWN

For COMPLETE Information
.about.

Travelers Budget
Plan Insurance

John Mm Afwoodl
47 Roberta St. - Watertown

TEL,. CR 4-1881 or PL 3-5147
i'JVCllfllV AflWTf .,

^^gjsemf^m0
Conn.) told a House Judiclaxy
committee rucerttty.

• 'My i experience • in. Congress"
Representative Monagan said
"has . demonstrated'"'to me-'that
there are many worthy cases
which., are' kept out by technicali-
ties or quirks of the present law,"

"The- Connecticut Congressman
i-rged the desirability of placing
alien, unmarried sons and, daugh-
ters" of citfaei» of the United
States, .mid the same relatives1 of
immigranti admitted to the United
States £«* permanent residence, in
preftmrtieJ - categoric*.

Mr.. Monagan also indicated _ a
number of other instances in which
the immigration- law* might be
liberalized.

•'These ' Improvements m~ tm :
..law," Repraaenttittve . Mmagm-
concluded "would not materially
change the basic policy of the
United States, but 'they would give
needed relief in a variety of de~'
serving cases."

Wins Math Contest
Harry C. Lampbier, son, of 'Mr,,

and Mrs, Batty F . Lampbier,
West Rd., wm first place in
Watertowrti- .'High, School' in the
1959 hteh- school mathematics
contest. He also "won a prize
awarded toy 'the Actuaries Ch* of
Hartford for1 one of 'the top scores.-,
among the 2,00ft Comeeticut stu-
dents who participated in1- the con-
test.

TREASON. INC
* * ^ H H ^ Col' M fw yo*r r»««tf«ntml wiring... fm ««timatew

^ ^ ^ Emerg«ncy repair. Commercial wirtna> Jay, ,MA'K§
IT ADEQUATE WJRtNG 1

510 Main St. OAKVILLK -TM. CR

A Ltoerwed ElooMsal Contractor S'tno* 1827

TELEVISION
• •SALES and SERVICE••

HI-FI
Olympic - "Motorola - Emerson - Hoffman
I . C . A. - PMca - Sylvoma - 'Zenith

SOME USED T. V. SETS •

VAUGHN BROTHERS T. Y.
1125 1 M B St. - • Wataffovm

Teleplione CR 4-8737

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS

Sales, .Service & Repair*

Motors - Pumps - Control*

Efectrfc arid Manual
Pot Burn»r Controls - Paris, ©to.

Burner Part* and
In :BtcMlc . .

14 Rockdaf* Avenu»
OAKVILLE,. CONN,

Phone CR 4-3471

JOHN YARMAL
APPLIANCE

PLUMBING - WIRINQ
HEATING

Weatfngh..ous« pp
Gou Ida Water System*
All makm of Wa»hln#

M * l » t e l

10f Turner Avsnu*, Oafcvllf*
Pho*ie CR'WtweNMl 4-3915

BUY A PUMP YOU
CAN GET REPAIRED
QUICKLY, LOCALLY

Too.1!
lor long ii yen h*v m* dt

Fairbanks-Morn

Your P-M pmap Is act mat
. '"back-to' 'Hi* fcetiry" ...U9
'long' w«it« . .. , DO freight
cfaaxg** 'to |Mf.
•COuTVBWOEV I

. tnlnimam

• fowhottn,
G«t our tstlmtte foe •

HEW Pairb*nk• -Mor*•
. CHI.... *... pfeoar

ENGINEERED
PLASTICS

AND

AMERICAN
SINTERINGS

A

WATERTOWN

Lef 'Us Estimate
that

PAYING JOB
Atoo Power Pimtpfife of Septic

T'antai awi €««sfMJm

CALL
MATTY'S
CR 4 - 3 6 3 6
CM 4 - 3 5 4 4

R. J. •luck & Son.
INC.

Watortown,. Connection

Northfleld Road

THE

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATBtTOWN. COML

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES
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lank Chairman Nortfirup
Honored For
Lang Service

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin C. North-
rup were guests of honor at a re-
ception held at the Waterbury Club
on. July 6, marking Mr. Northrup's
55 years of service at the Water-
bury Savings Bank.

Mr. 'Northrup joined • the staff of
the Dime Savings Bank on July 5,
1904. After merger of the Dime
Savings and West Side Savings

Banks with the Waterbury Savings
Banks in August, 1933, he served
as vice-president and secretary
until August 12, 1° . when he was
elected president - the bank.

In 1958, he was elected to his_
present position as chairman of"
the Board.

Mrs. Earl W. McGann, Mrs.
Elton S. Way land, and Mrs. Clar-
ence A. Jessell were hostesses at
the reception. Twenty-seven
guests, many of whom have been,
associates of Mr. Northrup over"
the vears, were in attendance.

A temperatures soared in recent days, more and more area residents flocked to the local swimming
spots. This happy scene at the Sylvan Lake swim ming area is an indication of things to be expected
in the coming weeks this summer. Whether it's for digging and shifting sand, splashing around in
the water,, or acquiring a bronze summer tan, attendance' at the swim spots has been steadily in-
creasing.

De /1 c io u s True Fruif

BANANA CAKE
O n l y 5 9 c

Don't Forget Your
HARD ROLLS, 'HOT DOG & HAMBURGER ROLLS

for Your Picnics.

FAMILY BAKERY
O P E N A L L D A Y S U N D A Y

403 MAIN ST. — OAKVILLE — CR 4-8015

At wood Reunion
Seventy-eight people attended, 'the

annual reunion and picnic of the
Charles Atwood family held July 4
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dud-
ley Atwood,, Steele Brook Rd.

Those who attended were: Mr.
and Mrs. Merritt Atwood, Mr. and
Mrs. John Atwood and Kathy and
Curtiss; Mr., and Mrs. Richard At-
wood and Mark, David and Carey-
ann, Westover; Mass; Miss Gladys
Delkescamp; Mir. and, Mrs. Alex
McLean, Meriden; Mr. and Mrs-
Jean, McLean with Clinton and
Rusty, Meriden; Mr. and Mrs.

FERN HILL
INN

ON
Thorn a* ton Rd.. WsitprdiHn -
One .Wile Pn«( HetaodfNt'

Church

We Invite You To
Bring The Family To

FAMILY
BUFFET

(SMORGASBORD)

EVERY SUNDAY
From 3:00 to 8:00' P.M.

$2.50 PER PERSON
Children 12 and Under

$1.25
— IP A R T I E S —

We Offer S pirn did
FaclJltlm For Your
Partlrn - Ilnmiurtx

Wrddlnic Rcerptliin, Etc.
CR 4-4*12 or CK 4-0N33

Bessette, Ogonquit, Maine; Mr.
and Mrs. William Meehl, with Jen-
nifer, Mark, Cnris and Scott,
Portland, Conn; Mr. and Mrs. C.
Leman Atwood and Linda and
Charles.,

Also, Mir. _ and Mrs. Dudley At-
wood, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bolbat
with Dudley, Paula and Jeffrey,
Philadelphia; Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Benton with Ellen and Sandra,
Guilford,;; Mrs. Frank Hickcox,
Miss 'Charlotte Hickcox, Miss
Barbara Preble, Hartford; Mr.
and Mrs. F. Branson Hickcox and
Diane; Mrs. Arthur S. Hickcox
with Joanne, " Betsy, Patty and
Charlotte; Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Hickcox and Paul; Mr. and, Mrs.
Frederick Camp, Jr. and, Cynthia;
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Camp.

Also, Mrs. Charles Harper,
Middlebury; Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Robinson, and Beth, Ned and, Paul,
Middlebury; Mrs. Russell Clark
with Rusty, Betsey and Curtiss,
Middlebury; Mrs. Earl Elliot with
Skippy, Dick: and, chipper, Pitts-
field. N.H.; and Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Smith with Cynthia, and, Donald,
Jr.,Newtown.

Cornell Award to Whitman
Steven J. Whitman, son, of Mr.

and Mrs. W. Theodore Whifrnan,
Porter Street, has , recently been
awarded a John McMullen Scholar-
ship by Cornell University. This
stipend amounts to 11,1,00 and, is
renewable for four more years.

Young Whitman, an honor stu-
dent at. Watertown High, was also
the recipient of a ,5400' Litchfield
County University Club award at
graduation ceremonies last month.
A speaker at the commencement
ceremonies on June 17, Whitman
was also 'President of the grad-
uating senior class of Watertown

g. High, School,

«J

invitation
you are cordially Invited- to inspect our

NEW-MODERN ENLARGED
DISPLAY

See All "Famous Brands At Their Best
If59 Appliances

Radios - Television
Stanley 'fools. - Devoe Points''

RCA, Whirlpool - Phiko
Motorola - K'efeinator - Tap pan

ZeniA - 1.CA - Norae
Plumbing - Garden 'Tools .

ALL PRICED TO' SUIT YOUR BUDGET

OPEN MON. thru SAT.. 9 A .M . to 9 P.M.

M

VALLEY A, P P I I, A, NCE AND
HARDWARE

2050 io 2090 Souths Main St., Waterbury
PL 3-5853

SAVING

DURING FIRST FEDERAL'S

"BRANCHING-OUT" PARTY
NOW THRU JULY 17

SAVE $100 OR MORE
"Sportie" Beach Blanket
. . . worm . . . rugged-wearing , . .

attractive bright plaid!

Has dozens of uses ,. . . motoring,

camping, picnics, football ,. . . Goes

into the washer and out like new . ,. .

because its thick, soft nop Is a miracle

blend of rayon and or Ion. Dries in just

a fraction of the time required for an

ordinary blanket, too!

SAVE $.25 OR. MORE
. „ . Newport Wall Thermometer —

practical and attractive!

Its easy-to-read brushed brass dial is pro-
tected by glass . . ,. hand polished fruit-
wood finish frame . . ,. complete with large
ring for hanging.

SAVE $5 OR, MORE
. ,. ,. Enjoy using this Fine-Riter Ball Pen!
Yours in gleaming black with satin-finished
gold cap.

Limit of one gift' to cacti lover

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURY

• 50' Leave nworth Street •

WATERTOWN OFFICE • 656 MAIN STREET
W'a te rbu ry H ou rs:
Mon.-Fri. 9 a. m. - 3 p. m.
Thursday 9 a. m. - 7 p.. m.

Wote rtowin H ours:
AAon, - Thurs. 9 a. m. - 3 p.. m.
iFiri. 9 a. m. - 5 p. m. and 7 p. m. - 8 p. m.
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SAFETY FIRST

DON'T BECOME
A STATISTIC!!

Cars can kiU when YOU are not careful* It's
up to YOU whether you and your loved ones return
home safely. Drive carefully, not only on vacation
. . . But EVERY DAY!!!

• Have four car safety-checked before you go.

• Obey aH signs a id traffic regulations.

• .Slow down at sundown. Avoid excessive

speeds.

• Pull off ttie road at once when you're tired.

* DONT DRIVE AN UNINSURED CAR!

T h i $ M e s $ a g e M a of e Pos s i b i e B y T h e C am m u n 11 y -

B L U E B I R D

WAIBKBUKY

PL 4-3753

PAVING CO.

" WATERTOWN

CR 4-4500

T H I

GOWANS-KNIGHT
C O . . 1 N C .

MAIN STREET - WATtRTOWN

WELDERS

PIIL-RAY
AUTO SALES & SERVICE

470 Morn Street - Oakv»e ..

C It 4 - 8 0 § 4

QUALITY "USED CARS AT
LOW, LOW PRICES

Western Auto
ASSO. STOKE:

See Our Many Specials
In Summer Goods

764' MAIN (STREET, OAKVILL.E
CR 4-4633

463 MERIOEM RD, WATEBBURY
PL 4-8819

Watertown 'Drive-In
T H E A T R E .

frost 'Bridge RdM Watertown

For a real night of enjoyment
vis'It the Watertown Drr0e-ln!

' Leo J, Greenwood
391 Echo Lake Rood

Watertown — CR 4-3545-

Electrical Contractor
Industrial - Commercial

Residential

Bariboult Oil Co.
600 Main 'Street, OakvSle

CR 4-3284 "

QUALITY FUEL OILS

Prompt Service

Phil's Restaurant
1815 Watertown Avefiue

A Wonderful Place for W d -
dings, Dinners, Receptions,

• Anniversaries, etc.

Adams Esso
Station

808 Main Street, Oakvhie
CR '4-8:013 "

QUALITY PRODUCTS
QUALITY SERVICE

Village Bakery
764 Main Street, Odmfte

(Next Door To Nwnge Launderama)

Delicious Bakery Pro duels

Open All. Day 'Sunday, Also Nigtits.

Coffee Bar. Closed Mondays.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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THIS SUMMER!

utm MMWu

Connecticut Saflrtp

Bicycles, roller skates, scooters, ami'

wagons —• afl these ore more in evidence

wirti tne closing or school. Motorists

are urged TO TOOK OUT TOT cntHii eiti es-

pecTaHy near' pfoygrounds and* in TCSKWH-

tied

Parents ore urged' to safeguard their chil-

dren's lives by setting up a safety pro-

gram within the-h^rrrc, ,50 that when the

chrid 'is on street, at 'tie' playground, at

'the nice OF shorei he win be aware of

hazards 'that' may injure or cripple him of

even1 cost Mm his fife.

DRIVE CAREFULLY!
THE LIFE YOU SAVE MAY BE YOUR OWN! !

M i n d e d F i r m s L i s t e d O n T h e s e P a g e s : —

PERAZZINI
CONSTRUCTION CO. INC.
SEWER — WATER — EXCAVATING

DRILLING - BLASTING - ASPHALT PAVING
(Rental of EquipmentJ

94 Edwin Avenue — Waierbury
PL 5-9825 or PL 3-5569

CENTRAL
AUTO BODY

690 Morn Stowt, Oofcvine

CR 4 - 2 8 3 2

Fender and Body Work
"OF A l t K I N D S

COLONIAL PRINTING CO.
'75 HtHcrest A venue, Oakvffle

C R 4 - 2 0 6 6

The Home of"'Fine Printing

ATWOOD'S GARAGE

Juliette's Sewing Shop
617 "MA. IN STR E E T, OA KVI L L E—CR 4-3921

Mrs. Juliette 'Marcti, Prop-

Have Your Gown Designed, Fitted and Made
By A Real French Dressmaker.

By Appointment Only.

Eagle Building Supply Co., Inc.
266 RAILROAD HILL, WATER BURY — P L 6-5537

A Modern Lumber Yard — Fuel Oil Service

James E. DeWitt
't388 MAIM STREET, WATER TOWN

CR 4-2457

Y'otrr'Nationwide Insuranee Man

Decorations By Gladys
"MAIN STREET, WATERTOWN

YARD GOODS and NOTIONS
• * •« *

-f-EJ

Mam Street, Woterrown
P O N T "I A C a n d ¥ A U X H A Li.

A G E N C ¥

Freeman Roofing
352 HAMILTON AVENUE, WATERTOWN.

CR '4-3665

Guaranteed Roofing and Sheet 'Metal Work
Glitters- and IL.eadle.rn
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i leheni Grange on the lawn of John-
|son Memorial hall this Saturday
from 2 to 4 p.m. Grange

The Watertown Manufacturing Company will be represented
by decorated patterns of Melamine dinnerware at the Aimerican
National Exhibition in Moscow this summer.

It is expected that some 4 million Soviet visitors'will view the
' exhibit which proposes to show how Americans live:. Also, many
visiting tourists are expected to see the exhibition.

Bethlehem News
By Paul Johnson

Cost estimates furnished by sev-
eral builders to the Memorial Hall,
committee indicate expenditure
will be required of about $20,000
to construct a planned addition to
the building, install indoor toilet
facilities, and, expand the existing
dining room, facilities ., ... . The
anticipated cost ' schedules were
subject of a meeting of the com-
mittee held last week, and, the

Nelson Pearson, and three build-
ers submitted estimated costs for
the work Members of the hall
committee also voted to extend a,
vote of appreciation -to members
of Bethlehem Grange, who re-
cently cleaned the hall as part of
their • community work program.

This Sunday is the date and fam-
ily attendance is solicited at the
13th annual clambake' given by
Bethlehem, P'ost of the American
Legion ., . , 'The event takes place
at Oren's Farm,,, Long Meadow

members who will donate baked
.['•goods for the fund raising effort
are asked to have their contri-
butions at 'the sale by 1:45 f).m.
so the committee can open shop
at 2 p.m. as scheduled.

Playground News
Baldwin

Archery tournaments and bubble-
blowing contests highlighted the
previous week's activities at the
Baldwin playground. In contests
held June -28 and July 3, top arch-
ers were Richard. Gelinas' and Ray
Nash. Runner-up Robin Hoods
were Joe Gelinafc, Louie Rose and
Tommy. Freeman.

In the bubble gum .contest last
Thursday, July 2, Marilyn Weymer
won the younger children's prize
for the largest bubble. Close be-
hind came Ann. Schrier and Patty
Hickox. The loudest pop was re-
•'ported made by Debbie Gibbon with
loud pops also heard from, Susan,
Judson and "Marilyn Weymer.

In, the older children's division,
Betsy Richmond turned, in the
largest, bubble. Mary -.Ann Centals
and Joanne Hickox: were runners-

lip in 'that area, Loudest pop was
offered by Janice Richmond, and
second and third place pops came
from Susan, Kbeber .and Mike Por-
ter. 'The largest, bubble in the
older 'boys division came from Art
Schmidt 'who also took second
place with, the smallest, bubble and
third place in the loudest pop. Joe
Gelinas made the second largest
bubble and Richard: Howard also
made the loudest pop in, the older
boys bubble blowing contest.

Tim Hazen beat, his brother Bob
Hazen, to win the" recent checker
tournament,. Other participants
were Wayne Porter, Steve Clark,
Mike Porter, Mike McColgen.
Keven Gallagher, Charlie Ashton
and Jimmy Porter.

•ATE.RTOW
DRIVE - IN

Now; Haying
"Bombers B-52"

AND'

• ' C o u n t Y o u r

Blessings'.,#/

Polk School
Polk School came out on top in

the recent Softball game witif the
.South, School playgrounders in a
12-2 finish.

A hike to Pine Forest is upcom-
ing in the calendar of events.

Camilla. Iarrapino, C & R Con-
struction Company, sold land and
improvements to Maurice ^and
Blanche Riberly on Williamson
Circle.

LAKE
QUASSAPAUG

ENTIRE
MfDWAy OPEN DAILY

FI'NEST "FRESH WATER

BATH
Red Cross Certified
Life Guards on Duty

DANCING EVERY
SUNDAY NIGHT

'SAM & SONNY COSTA
And Their

""Kg Burnt Sound"
Admission— 90c

poup \utcii hi as,k d special town P o n d f l o m 10 a m to 7 p m
ni ctin.; In act on the m.ittei u l t h t h e suppuit of all local folk |
P.ur o[ the mwtiru is expected to b e i n - solicited b% officers of the
be m \iuust ,md mil be .nianqed %oteians organization . Tei
b> Mis Shchlun Bi.nvn chanman centenaiy paiade and program at
ot the lr.ll Lnmmilten and bj Wootlbuiy nn July 4 neatly depop-
Fi st Si kit man \mes ftlmoi

Cummitlt-P n ien ihe i s niitttl tha t
tht1 pl.in i ills tin the stihinc; of a
nuitihi l iif IHHIIILITIS unil in\«ih<?s
a varied
nictit . .
lvmilri be
a [lartiiioi
number

ulatcd Bethlehem v itli a host of
fo lks \ 1ew1n4 t h e f e s t i \ i t i e s
l^ailv church ^Lene depicted in
Bethlehem fl nit aUiucled much I
fa\ uiable attention with Dains

innin

\ | 1( ii

of improve .
room facilities j B a r t o n serving as preacher, an
by removal of

now creates a.

rooms As part of this oper
at ion support int̂  posts are to be
replaced whenever necessary ,. „ .

;f<ii"y addition to be built
< 111,111 ei i (I of the d i n, i n g |
! 1 pi-ii >\• ii le adequa f e kitch- I
ties and will replace anil
kitchen which is
!c If) the1 growing
the building

use

providing music, and a,
gregation dressed, in styles of ye
olden, days.

Frederick Hasler, Washington,
Conn., has accepted chairmanship
of the 21st annual Bethlehem

!, Horse Show to be held Aug. ,16
at the fair grounds Show has
been, designated an. Honor 'Show of
the American Horse Shows Asso-
ciation, and is one of 14 in the
United States to be selected for
the national honor Initial,

iddiliun at the west end ! P I a n s f o r t h e s l i m v a r e * l d e r way-
and a, tentative prize, list has been
approved .. ., .. Two show lings and
an outside hunter course will be
used to schedule the 34 classes
which are planned.

Bethlehem Grange members
motor to Prospect, this Friday eve
where they will be guests of the
Prospect Grange at a neighbor
night 'meeting . . ., Beth-Lee trie
4-H club planning picnic gather-
ing at Sandy Beach this Satur-
day ... . . Members of the club
presented demonstrations at: the
county 4-H demonstration day held,
'Tuesday in Torrington La-
dies' Guild of Christ Church, will
.meet Tuesday at 10 a.m.. in, John-
son Memorial hall with, a pot luck
luncheon, slated for noon, . ,., .,

t A one
at Hie
rot mi
en 1'JK
exist in
]n:u!i'(|
nun le i

Am >t I
of 11 le hall will provide spacc -for
•in>,!.'ill;ilifin ut indoor toilets, for
which there has been prolonged
demand Another partition,
which now separates dining room
and kitchen wouWbe removed, and
some addit ionaiSarea would be
provided the dining room as a re -
sult . . ., Plans for the proposed,
changes have been drawn, by

MOW PLAYING
"ASK ANY

GIRL11

PLUS ADDED PROGRAM

Meeting of 'Vestry of Christ
Church will be held Tuesday at,"
8 p.m. at home of Mr. and Mrs.
James Methven.

Home baked food is to be placed
on sale under direction of Ways

WALTON'S ESSO SERYICENTER
its

POWER EQUIPMENT SERVICE
Complete Lime of Parts

and Repairs
Including: lawn Mowers, Outboard! Moron, Etc,,.

Prompt, Expert Service. Free Pi elk-Up and Delivery

_ ' STOP IN TODAY...

WALTON'S ESSO
SERVICENTER

%7Q Moin St. ' Wotettown
T e l . CR 4 - 4 9 1 2

The Feeling of
Security...

COMPLETE AUTOMOBILE
INSURANCE

Don't Trust To Luck On Your Vacation . . .
Insure To Be Sure!I

COMPLETE AUTO INSURANCE..
lightens the load of trouble after an accident ,. . ,. pays bills
for Car Damage, Personal Injuries. Be sure YOU and YOUR
.'NEW CAIR, or YOUR NEW USED CA'R are adequately protect-
ed with LIABILITY and COLLISION INSURANCE COVERAGE.

Save up to 20% when you "BUY OVER THE COUNTER" at 'the1

VALLEY
INSURANCE AGENCY. INC.

20 'EAST MAIN ST. Open Him. Till 9
(Brown 'Building 1 Open'Sat, "B^Noon

WATERtURY
Tel. PL 6-5293
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CLASSIFIED APS

'NOW YOU. CAN RENT — Floor
Bander, edger, electric paper
steamer, waxer, etc. at KAY'S
HARDWARE. MAIN ST., WA-
TERTOWN, Tel. CR 4-1038.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS
One of the most completely
equipped Paint and Body

Shops in Connecticut Wheel
Alignment and Balancing.

J28 Watertown Ave., WaterDur)
.PL 3-6241

MODERN GLASS CO.
Everything in GLASS

—• Telephone PL. .3-2606
119 Chewy Street Waterbury
GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating,
•ffot Water,, • Warm Air *nd Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
tme CORP, Waterbyry. ' Tal.

PL 4-1892
EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
R EPA IR1N G — Guaranteed
Workmanship.

EM1L JEWELERS

CAftTENTER A-MA6ON WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing.
Free estimates. Tel CR '4-8397.

RUGS. C A R P ETS, BROAD LOO M 8
—Minor's Valley Rug Service, So.

• .Main, St., Thomaston. Rugs; .and;
Carpets cleaned toy - Bigelow'is
Kjarpet Kare Process.

FOR RENT — 'Floor sanders,
floor polishers; sanding ma-
chines, transit .and. levelling
machines.

Watertown Building Supply
Echo .Lake Rd., 'W'ta.., ' Tel.
CR. 4-2555

REFINED COUPLE, Oakville, de-
sire to rent 4 rooms; no. children.
Write "C", Box 1, Town Times,
'Watertown,...

NEW Electrolux automatic vac-
uum cleaner and floor polishers.
Sales-Service. Willy Mailhot,
Guernseytown Rd., CR-4-2047. •

FOR RENT 4 rooms, furnished or
unfurnished in Watertown. Call
CR 4-2271 or CR. 4-3302.

Thomaston, Savings Bank
Book No. W5355 payment, applied,
for Evelyn M. Shaw.

FOR SALE: Trombone with
mouthpiece, case, muke, and
stand. $60.
CR. 4,-2949, after 3:30'.

LEGAL
NOTICE

The Selectmen and. Town Clerk
of'the Town of Watertown hereby
give noti.ee that they will hold a
session at the Town Hall on Mon-
day, July 13, 1959, from, nine o'-
clock in the forenoon until 12:00
noon, to examine the qualifications
of Electors and to admit to the
Elector's Oath..those who shall be
found qualified.

Any applicant who is a natural-
ized citizen of the United States
shall present 'the .certificate of his
naturalization under 'the seal of the
court issuing "the same or a copy
thereof issued 'by the United
States Immigration .and 'Natural-
ization Service m l ieu of the origi-
nal certificate and any applicant
who acquired - United States Citi-
zenship by birth _ abroad to a.
United States citizen parent or de-
rived, citizenship through the natu-
ralization of a parent, or spouse,
shall present a certificate of citi-
zenship issued, to said applicant by
the United States Immigration and
Naturalization Service or a pass-
port issued, to him, by the State De-
partment of the United States on
or after January 1, 1948.

G. Wilmont Hungerford
Joseph Masi
Michael J. Bavone

Selectmen Town, of
Watertown

Marie A. Buckingham
Town Clerk

LEGAL
NOTICE OF HEARING

Estate of
WHItm MmU Gordon, a-k-a

William H. Gordon,
late of Watertown, in the- Probate
District of Watertown, deceased.

The Administrator having exhib-
ited its administration, account
with' said. Estate to the Court of
Probate for said. District for allow-
ance1,, it is

ORDERED — That the 14th day
of July, 1959 at 4:00 o'clock in the
afternoon,, at the Probate Office in,
Watertown 'be1, and. the same is
assigned for a hearing on the al-
lowance of said administration ac-
count, with said Estate and this
Court directs the Administrator to.
cite all persons Interested therein
to appear at said, time and place,
by causing a true copy of this or-
der to be published once in some
newspaper having a circulation in.
said District, on or before July 9,
1959, and return make to this

• Court.
.Joseph M. Navin,

Judge

Summer Reading
Club Members
Art Growing

Fifty-six new members have
joined the Summer Reading Club
at the Watertown Library bringing
the total membership to' almost
290'. • - '

The following is the list of addi-
tional young people .and children
uho have become club members:

Joseph Savage, Sandra Car-
michael David Kennedy, Jackie
Agnew Bill McGowan, Margaret
Zebora, Dorothy Grenier, James
and .Roger Lafreniere, Monique

KITTEN_S: Four, young black, and
white kittens seek a, home. Call
CH .4-4:383,

PART TIME work wanted — will
mow lawns, wash" cars, windows.
CR, 4-3532.

OUR NEW SHOP will soon, be
'Open at Cornwall Bridge, at the
junction of Routes 4 and 7 In
the meantime, for the best In
Carpets, visit us at West Corn-
wail, Conn. Tel. ORleans 2-6134,
HOUSATGNIC VALLEY RUG
SHOP.

Minor, Sally Banner, Myra Quig-
ley, Linda, Carol and/Diane Brad-
shavr, Robbie and Janet Copes.
Judith'and Susan, Harrisn, Nicole
Paquin, Dinah Bordeau, Paul,
Steponaitis, Robert: Foltz, David,
Berglund, Beth Ann, Jessell, Judy
Thompson, Teddy and Charles
Willenbrock, Cassie and Colleen
Walsh, • Susan Koris, Danielle
Minor, Deborah Weiss1, Michael
Daley, .Angela Marcucci, Martha
Traver, -Timothy and James Cun-
ningham, Nancy Marcucci, Leon-
ard Fayer, Susan. 'King, Laurel
Hunter, John Panilaitis, •• Stephen
Mordentl, Peter Hewitt, Richard
and Franklin Wells, Susan Goodie,
Jeffrey Stevens., Lynn and. Susanne
George, Patricia de_ Felice, Jo-
anne "and. Barbara. Graham, Marie
Loughran, Kathy Woolsey and Jean
Dohrman.

The membership in the .Book-
worm d u b now totals 285 as of
Monday morning. Enrolled, are
97 from, Baldwin School, 77 from
Judson, ,20 from Swift Junior High,
11 from. South,, ",'11 from. Polk, 8
from, St. Margarets, 4 from Beth-
lehem, 1 from Morris, 3 from
Woodbury, 5 from .Bunker Hill,, 1
from Torrington and 1 from, Phila-
delphia.

The bulletin board at the library

Vocation €hur<Vf « .
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Hayward, Miss Candice LaV'igne,
'TV'-; Grade teachers; Mrs.'-James
Christe, I ~'. ,:• Susan 'Waiford,
.Sixth Grade; Miss CarcIIr.? Bag-
don,, Organist; Mrs. 'Carl Porto,
Secretary; Mrs.. Walter Weide-
meir, Refreshments; Mrs. Ed
mund Ofeolotkiewicz, Nursery;
Mrs. F. Branson Hickcox and .'Mrs..
Paul Beetz, Art Consultants; and,
'Mrs. Warren 'Wheeler and. Miss
.Linda Thompson, Stand-by teach"-*;--'
ers .and assistants.

Sponsored jointly by Christ
Episcopal Church, Trinity Luther-
an Chapel, First Congregational
Church and the .Methodist Church,
the Vacation Church, School 'begins
July 30 at 9:30 a.m. at the First
Congregational Church.

School Staff Named
'The staff1 for the Community

Vacation Church Softool will" meet
for orientation and instruction next
Monday evening, July 13 at the
First Congregational Church.
Miss Ethyl Johnson, .Associate
Director of 'the New York East-
Conference Board of Education of
'the Methodist Church will direct
the orientation session.

Those included an the staff are
Mrs. James McGowan and Mrs
K e n n e t h Neale, Kindergarten
teachers; Mrs. Shiela Chasney and
Mrs. J.. William, -Hosting, First
Grade teachers; Mrs,. Robert
Foltz and Miss 'Mildred Stuckey,
Second Grade teachers; Mrs Clin-
ton Mclntyre, Miss Claire Bag don,
Third Grade'teachers; Mrs Thom-
as Carmiehael, Mrs. Austin Mer-
rill, Fourth Grade; Mrs. Marshall

has a .gigantic Book Worm. -For
every 100 books the children read
the Book Worm, gets one1 scale.
.After a week of the Club the Lib-
rary Book Womnow has 6 scales.
Watch him grow.

Building Permits :- "
Hairy Roberts, 18 Cherry Ave-

nue obtained a, permit for an, ad-
dition to his present building, cost.
$5,000.

Mary and Otto Penner, Straits
Turnpike received, a. permit to
demolish a barn.

S. Lapiano. Circuit Drive, was
.granted a. permit to construct a.
five room dwelling with garage in
basement, cost $15,000.

1 1 COOL OFF" SALE
OF

Air-Conditioners, Fans, Etc.
AT

Hildebrands Radio And TV
Visit

HJLDEBRANDS
RADIO & T V

FIRST
. and

SAVE"
' • *

\ ,

20-inch 3-sp*ed ARCTIC-ATO PANEL WINDOW

F A N S AS LOW AS 29
A. L L T Y P E S 3 ¥

OSCILLATING FANS
'AT L O W , LOW P R I C E S ! !

RADIO SPEC! A Lii!
Home Eodios 25% Off

Motorola Club Radios 15% Off

§E

THROUGHOUT THE HOUSE!

w 11 k E M I ft S O N F A M O U S
A11 . - C O M D 111 O N 1 N G U MI T S

UP
• HALF-TON SIZES UP

EASY TO INSTALL. — I'M MEDIATE DELIVERY
BUY ON EASY CREOIT TERMS.

Full Line of the New MOTOROLA Transistor Radios In Stock.

HILDEBRANDS RADIO AND TV
1063 Main St . — WATERTOWN — Tel. CR 4-4814

•• -r * • * * »•. •» i » i . - » ~ t ,f * . * . " i t • t J •-»•!:" ' - ~ ;!• - - . " .. ' 4 i • -s " ,..
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peofciiuj of...

By B O B P A IL M E PL.

TOURNEY TIME
Most folks just love to watch

tournament baseball. Some who
don't attend a Little or Babe Ruth
League game all season turn out
for the annual district competi-
tions.
. The Oakville-Watertown Little

League All-Stars have manager'1' to
fare very well in tourney compe-
tition and it was only three years
ago that the locals swept through
6 teams to win the district title
before they bowed to Stratford in
the Regional, playoffs, before an
overflow crowd at. Oakville's Mos-
grove Stadium.

First game for the locals this
year will be July 25th at Seymour.
.Dick Demarest and Angelo Dur-
ante have been named coa.cli.es for
this year's squad with the first
practices set, for today (Thursday).

Ba.be Ruth tournament dope Is
not yet completed but we 'do thus
far know that Bill Quigley and Bob
Palmer Sr. are the directors for
District 4 which includes Water-
town-Oakville All-Stars.. Water-
bury. Terryville. New Milford. and,
Newtown. The starting dates will
be announced shortly.

SHORT STUFF
Horseshoe pitching .has become

very popular at the Oakville VFW.
It is hoped that a, bocci court will
be erected in the eventual com-
pletion, of the club grounds
Bethlehem American 'Legion
clambake Sunday at Oren's Farm,.,
Bill 'Rice, former Water town A. A.
catcher, hits a softball with auth-
ority. ,, . Mort Keilty pitching
fine ball for Charley Bucking-
ham's Oldtimers. ... Felix
Longo, long time amateur and
semi-pro catcher .still retains his
love for the game. Just stop by
.his store with a ball, bat or glove
and brother he'll go.

• CUFF NOTES
Probate Judge Joe: Navin stop-

ped us long enough at the circus
grounds last Saturday to say he
thought the Dodgers Would win.

the National, 'League flag. Of
course he didn't get a, 100 per-
cent agreement from his listen-
ers who were long time Giant
fans - Police Commissioner Char-
ley Monterose and yours truly. .
Deputy Police Chief Carlo Palom-
ba, wife Dottie and sons Bob and
Carlo Jr. saw Camillio Ptiscual
pitch that masterful 4 hitter
against the Yanks last Stuiday. .
Les Kucheravy is an ardent base-
ball fan 'and takes in, sand lot
games here in, the area at every
opportunity.

.LADIES TOURNEY
One of the largest fields in his-

tory is expected to take part in
the Ladies Invitation Tourney at,
the Watertown Golf Club today.
Tee off time is from 8 a.m. till.
noon.

THE ROUND UP
Middlebury meets Washington, in,

a, headline Pommeraug contest at
Quassapaug Field Sunday. Both
teams have local players on their
roster and quite a few fans from
town, will be on hand to watch this
one . .If you like your softball,
world championship style, you can
see it at Stratford .Friday night,
July 17, and, again on Saturday,
July IS. The World All-Stars, one
of the best ever assembled, will
clash, with the famous Raybestos
Cards in single games on both
dates. It will be a double header
with the other half: of the bill fea-
turing the Women's World, All-
Stars against the Raybestos -Brak-
ettes. This event, an.nual.lj' draws
10,000 or more fans.

Davy Long, of Watertown is hit-
ting hard for the Waterbury A.C.
The Braves meet- the White Sox
at Judd Field, tonight and . Friday
at Deland Field, The Tigers
meet the Braves In Babe Ruth
League games scheduled for 6
p.m Oakville Columbian
Squires in contention for Pony
League honors with, a, 3 and 1 re-
cord, thus far.

Recent New Books
(Continued from. Page 31

Pe'i; The Silent Investigators «'U.
S. Postal Service) by John, Mak-
ris; '.American Labor in Mid-Pas-
sage by Bert Cochran; Dear
Friends and Darling Romans
(Rome-description and travel) by
Mary Chamberlain; Day Before
Yesterday by Mrs. Thfeodore
Roosevelt. Jr.; Ingrid Bergman by
Joseph, Steel; Memoirs of a Beau-
tiful Daughter by Dimone de Beau-

,.,'voii"; A Rockefeller Family ..Por-
trait by William Manchester; Pay,
Pack and. Follow, the autobiogra-
phy of Inglis Fletcher; Tahiti Nui
(Pacific crossing) by Eric de Bis-
scliop; Playing for Life, the auto-
biography of Billy Talbert; The
Dragon's Seed, (China) by Robert,
Elegant: And Four to Grow On
(adoption! by Frances Palmer;
Senator Joe McCarthy by Richard
Rovere; Steps in Time, Fred, As-
taire, The Roosevelt Revolution, by
Mario Einaudi; Damned and
Damned Again (escape from. Dev-
il's Island) by William, Willis; No
Gallic in the Soup (Portugal, des-
cription ... and, travel) by Leonard
'Wibberley; Crusader Without Vio-
lence (Martin Luther King, Jr.)
'by L. D. Reddich; First Questions
of the Life of the Spirit,' Thomas
E. Powers; Understanding Roman
Catholicism by Winthrop S. Hud-
son ; My ' Heart Has Seventeen
Rooms (India)1 by Carol Bartholo-
mew; Host i les and Friend lies by
Marie Sandoz; West in Crisis by
James P. Warburg; Early Havoc,
June Havoc's autobiography; The
Dress Doctor • by Head, and
Ardmore.

Adult Fiction
The Velvet .Knife (moving pic-

vture- industry.) Shulman; The1 Zulu
and. The Seidi, Jacobson; Drago-
man Pass, Williams; 'Love and
Money, Clad; The Lion. Kessel;
The Light Infantry Ball, Basso;
California Street, Busch; The
Young Titan, Mason; The Big X,
Searls; Spring Harvest, Taber;
Born of the-Sun.,, Gulp; With This
Ring, Loring; Chains, of .Love,
Oldenbourg; The Devil at 4
O'clock,, Catto; 'The Breeze .from,.

Regional Drag Race
Champ "ship Meet

The "Big Little Go", Northeast
Regional Championship Drag Races
meet, will be held, on July 11 and
12, at the Naval Auxiliary Land-
ing Field, Charlestown, Rhode
Island. The site is the home strip
of the Southern New England Tim-
ing Association, which is sponsor-
ing this 'meet in conjunction with
the Nation Hot Rod Association.

Feature attraction of the meet
will be the "Green Monster"', air-
craft enginepowered dragster own-
ed and, operated by the Arfons
Brothers of Akron, Ohio. The car
is capable of speeds exceeding 180
miles -per hour, in the quarter
mile acceleration, course.

Time trails for all classes will,
be held, all day July 11. July 12.
will be taken, up by time trails
for late entries from 8:00 A. M.
to 10:00 A, M. Stock 'auto elimin-
ations will be held from 10:00 A.M.
to noon, time. Elimination, events
for all other classes will be held
after the lunch 'break Sunday aft-
ernoon:..

Competition entries are expected
to number six to eight hundred
cars, with at least fifteen thou-
sand spectators to watch the ac-
tion. This will be the first event
of its kind held east of the Missis-
sippi and should attract hot rodders
from, the etnire east coast as well
as Inland states.

C'amelot, Delmar; The Politician,
Longstreet; Chain Reaction, Hod-
der; The Black Bull, Goodwin;
The Blanket, Murray; Seven Steps
East, Benson; Blood and Judgment,
Michael Gilbert.

C h i Id iren' s Non-F i ction
Mr. Wizard's Experiments for

Young Scientists, Don Herbert;
First Under the North F'afe; W.R.
Anderson; First Book of Maps and.
Globes, E. & B. Epstein; Sia Lives
on Kilimanjaro, Astrid LJndgren;
Indians, Edwin Tunis; First Book
of Early Settlers, L. Rich.

Obituaries
G i a co m o M a u t i no

Giacomo Mautino, 88,- Wolcott,
retired • mason, died recently at
the East End Convalescent Home
.after a long illness.

He was 'born in Turino, Italy on
July 25. 1872. He lived, in Oak-
ville* for 43 years before moving
to Wolcott two- years ago.

He is survived by three sons:
Louis, Oakville; Charles and Neil,
Wolcott; seven daughters; Mrs.
Mrs. Ambrose Desena, Mrs. John
Eastwood, Oakville; Mrs. Joseph
Binder, Watertown; Mrs. Margaret
Sears and, Mrs. Frederick Har-
mon, Waterbury; Mrs. Francis
Dorr and.Mrs. Simon Descouteaux
Tucson, Ariz; 20' grandchildren:
nine great-grandchi 1 dren,.; several,
nieces and nephews.

Funeral, services were held, at
St. Pius X Church,'Wolcott. Burial
was in, St., James Cemetery,
Watertown.

Mrs. Ellen Larson
Mrs. Ellen (Sunblade) Larson,,

73, widow of David E. '.Larson,
died July G at her home, Lee St.,
after a long illness.

She was'•bom, Sept., 28, 1885 in,
Portland, Conn., daughter of the
late Charles 'and Emma (Peter-
son,) Sunblade. She was a resi-
dent of Watertown, since 1,945..

She is survived by three sons,
Edward S... Naugatuck; Harold EL.
and David W,., both of Watertown;
three brothers, George and Har-
old, Naugatuck and Arvid, Water-
bury; and two sisters, Mrs. Jay
L. Hoyt Snd Mrs. Hairy Wahl-
strom, both, of Naugatuck.

Funeral services, were held at
the Hillside Covenant Church,
Naugatuck with Rev. Paul S. Back-
lund, pastor, officiating. Burial
was, in Evergreen, Cemetery,
Watertown.

Sandra L, Ciaramella
Sandra .Lee Ciaramella died July

2 at the Connecticut Children's
Hospital after a long illness.

She was born Jan. 27', 1,955 .in,
Waterbuiy, daughter of Louis and!
Frances (Faubex) Ciaramella,
Birch St.. Besides her parents,
she is survived, by a. sister1, Nancy; j
her . grandparents:, Mr. and, Mrs.
Louis 'Ciaramella, Sr,., Water-
bury, and Mr. and, Mrs. Milton
Jackson, Richard, Va., and .several
aunts and. uncles.

Funeral services were held
from O'Neill's. Funeral Home to
St., John's, Church. Burial was In
Calvary Cemetery.

•irths
PERUGINI — A son, John Nick:,,
was born, to Mr. and, Mrs. Joseph
Perugini, Tarbell Ave. on June
,29 in the 'Waterbury Hospital.
Mrss Perugini is the former
Linda Rinaldi.

DAYTON — A son, Jonathon Ke-
- vin, was born July 3 to' Mr. and

Mrs. Ttuman S. Dayton of Darien
at Norwalk Hospital, it was an-
nounced by the paternal grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert S.
Dayton of Wilder Street. Mrs,
Mrs. 'Truman Dayton Is the for-
mer Edna, Palmatier of Long:
Beach, California. It Is the fam-
ily's second child.

JULY SPECIALS
- I'M ALL DEPARTMENTS! I

COHAMA FABRICS
lvalues To $2.98 Yd.)

Now $100 Yd.

DECORATIONS by GLADYS
MAIN STREET WATERTOWN

Closed Monday Daring July and August

As good as if looks and it
looks plenty good I

GOOD/TEAR
TIRE VALUE!

rock-bottom priced of
Fits most pre-1957
models of Ply-
mouth, Ford, Chev-
ro1etr Hudson,
Hash, Shidabcfcor.

.00 * " fits

S L models of Hy™**.
Ford, Chevrolet, Naib,
Studebaker.

««oim.odcl»ofCh.fy.iar,
DeSoto,BuUk.OId*,H«d-

, Mercury. .Packard..

TURNPIKE
PROVED

ARMANDS
FUEL CO.

131 Davis St. 4-1679 Oakville
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